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ON PUBLIC, SPEAKING IN,,ANCTENT AND \MO-
DERNl ,TIMES- THEIR DISTINCT GNAYRAC-.

TERISTICS AND USES.

A LECURE DELivERED*BEFORE THE HIAIPAX MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE.

t - DECEMBER, ~1839. ' .

By George R. Young, Esq.

(Concluded.)'.,

We c6me to the golden'age of Louis the GreatJand our 'own
Queen Anne. The reputation, of. it.-is. founded upon that'àf the

great mjn who9m it produced. Ithad poets, phijosophers, bis.

torians, and statèsmé ;'and under their guardianship, literature,,

sciene, ad politis, roè before the worlîd l ' new aspec&, and
seemed tô béîrefreshéd witb newr vigour and 'strength. t twould
here be outof<plàce ýtodwell .poh all thé' iiprovements"gamied to

futuré,timnesby'thé labours and'detid oW tihese >gifted tM"imda

butin tracingthé causes which led to hbeexcellence whih orator

bas ac quired, it isright to point to theimprovements effected by the
writers of that age upon the structure and the lha'rnony of the Eng

lisifstyle. ' aIn Shakespeare there is a well of the pure old English
-a mellowed force-and ripen'ess of expression which every scholar
admires the more deeply it is studied' but.Dryden, Milton, Ad-
dison, wove a pure and classie elegance into English literature, and
led-to that richlness and power for which the national style bas since
'been distiuguished. They tlhus prepared one of the essential and
primary eléments for the rise of the new and modern school of ora-
tory.

Previous 'to thé era'of the American and French Revolutions,
i cannot be said that Europe prod&ed any orators' f surpassing
excellence. -Coke, Raleigli, Cromwell, H r'fohngbroke, Sè-
dè, Wal1e, however high theymay rank as lierary mène havé
left no spléndid orañons- as ornam-ents to or literature. Th t

theès>e,-menspokewél thattliey côul,d argue and persuade-tbat
-sone oftlieniwere'gifted vith powers of public.s m1 akig of a pecu-
iiar and even. lofty kdnnotdbc';e uestioned, butoffneotrations,

theylàv haef nne';-ad it was consîgned1 &t-eèederPitt,gfted ith
thé ùbblést talentiiidspir d' iè às' iie$odtheèfkedbih andt
desti nesof theé Newr iodd sjustnd ignatton at the- e11 poy

nfth a ga#bûhose *Wer struggimg for the
greatbattleyofhuman-iglits-Zt give to th'wrld some specimens

oforatory, equal té ih 'roddctioùs'of ncient times, and which'led
to tbat'slendid age of parliamèntary elequencé, with which St.
Stephen's iwas then, and bas simee, beeb adcrriied.

Let it not be supposèd that ii speakng thús lightly of lie ora-
tory.ivhich is known froi the age of Ienry VIII. up' to the reign

of George III., Iintend'to say'that publie speaking of a high
order did net exist. The eloquence of the Puritans m England---
of the Covénahters la Scotland---df severalspeakers in Parliament,

-arespoken of as impassioned and dramatic by the historians of their

own 'times; and in drawing the above distinctions, 1 wish it
te 'bk understood that they refer only to perfect and exquisite
éfforts.' We speak not of-their own intrinsié menrits,2--but'of their
excelleùcies, w'hen weighedin the scale of compariso with the 0rà.
du'ctionsdf hèr times.

- tforeéthe age of Chatham, it'cannot be doubted'tlatthe Cathe-
lic faters of thé Fren'chClurch h'a'd exhibited a force ofeloquence
of-the ery purest school. T e sémon's o f Bourdalue, Fénéon,
and Masellon,'predùced those electrie and moving ffects uîpon
their audience, which ýcore only from the loftiest powers of 'tie
human mid. Blair, in hislectures upon the pulpit, bas described
these poverfaiy ; and such 'instances prove beyond d oubt, thàt
eveni m'these later times, .the gifts of oratory were exquisitely
prized, and thlat thehearts of the people were réady te yield to the
faciza'ting sympalhies ivhicl't- the orator, and he only, can' prodùce.
- There'ean be ne doubt that the partition of Poland in the Old
World, and the separation ofthe old American Colonies in thè'New,
gave ise te that war of opinions'and principles witli which the' in-
telligent part of mankind-lias since been agitated. In the British
Parliaxeunt-the most excitin'g, the most chaste, and tbe noblest
field of eloquence which- the modern world tas ever yet seen-these
events, and those which followed them, alled fdi the highesteffoi-ts
of the human mindand thal irou resolution "of lie soul fÍtte to
struggle vith' and master iniàbty issues. The revolution in ÀÄie
rica'was followed by the reoolution lu Fiance-the fieràest 'stiug-
jlé, viech liâd eêr beenseenbetween thé aristocratic and thepopu-
Jar- þoSvers. It enkindied:guniis, and aroused the feelis and the
pashionsof the nost collected and philosophièal. 'The -va which
ddsolaed Europe, andttbreatened to'desttoy the older dynashies.
built ùpon the;pi-ejudices'ofaformer agré, add crushing frèdmnà of
action,ànd thetgener6uü expansion cfothè miiid.':as then é

t, 4Blair's Lectures, 2 vols. p.,69. . . . .

ospywoet ogreuslanguaggndtefýassions è f ed rn à'
addressed. ;all widèly'differentifrom-thiresoltebut practicattat
lent-the epigramatic.points andtlied.1ê1Y'illustratioi,' béstfitted
now.fer a warm.auidegerdebpte. Kt; . ' 't'-

In ,the .biographies of these statesinen andorators of the lastigaé,
their mode of preparation 1$ described, and'such- is thechange 'of
taste arising from the spread oflettérs and general intelligence, that
if any spèaker-were to confess now.thàt hé subjected bis mind:to
such careful training,lit would:be ipjurious to his public 'reputa-
tion, and would induce ren te thinkhe was udfitted to wrestle in
the tournament of a modern.popular éssembly. The 'tone of elo-
quence-the characteristics of publie speaking hav'since changed.

Inthe era of the Révolution in France the, National Assembly
had a band of. orators superiorly; gifted. ' Robespierre, Danton,
Mirabeau, were all adepts in the art; but this is a scene to whiel
none ought to turn, excptto execrate. In: America the' Revô-
lution called out somemaster minds. 'Patrick Heùry,IHaniilton,
Jefferson, Adams,;were men who could address-a popular.asseinbly,
witb decidedand 'wônderful effect.; and no doubt felt the 'inspira-
tion of that bolddestînythey'were supmnoand ;teoccupy<.nmthe
history of human:freedom. , But the debates in Ireland during-the
rebellion of 1798, and when the Union with ,-Igland was-first
proposed, brougbt out a galaxy of talentand'displays of eloquence
which have scarcely been surpassed in any.formerage. -The publ-
lie mmd was then agitatedwith an ominous eptastrophe. ""lCon-

ing eventscast their shadows before." The great mass of the Irish

populition-long suffering under religious persecution, .and living
mn the hope, which, although long deferred, so farfrorm being ex-
tinet, burned day by dàyvith the freshness of a new life-:that
their emancipation would yet be acbieved by the influence and ac-
tion of their own.domestic Parliament,-saw ln the Union a death-
blow. to their politicalsand religious freedom, and the perpetuity of
a yoke whicb had iten galled till it festered on the national flesh.
In the national character of Ireland; all the elernehts of genuine.
oratory are e feeling and passion---warm imaginative
pcwers--fluent and ready utterancea; nd it is freely admitted that
at this period the splendidtalent of the -nation even4 surpassed it-
self, and producedspécimens of oratory,' which,' for 1lioldness of
conception, pathos, nd patriotic ardùur, rank 'ong th 'first t the

'standardofmodern-times.
But have already said the charactei of public speaking has un-

dergone a.deêided change. Witli 'these names, the 'class elights

'have een extmgui ùi d. Tt e Mrietysle la is nolonger, attemited.
;We have becomea:'business and more prosaic age. The niystie

Iearning of the sciools, and thé -t-embellisihments 'Of rheioric he

ost thehsan 0tfâion b-nob ffayan'
culativé 2gntè' ation intectalheffrtsureveigl

their utility>and-b4their ada t- h dy in
int 'toeVq'o4)3eins'bt

,Iif&e.tlts;te b'sinessf jz4 speakertÓaoï;qhaigyntósflade. <pHè
-addresses cultivated and thinking:minds.;CHe.has to adce facts,

not' t,elaborate the'ries qaindtiiesetcausésy.combinod, gve'tô'the
public spealingi of uthe preseit day a %eipepnd4naracte vièly

differetugfrmtent entänfo t

upon the memory andithésj tLnagt-;.'

nationý and thé passions--;the o?àtorphîà &o urýeosu giîca'..ei û4l e

tion,Arathertal-toh tf1
-gei-us. s y ab ti d~Y

.Lteitngtibeulpdsedg.thati n4âdstiiction fPItiindt $2<

abûusing.youwiUlià, theoryofmyco T i tI Jn

out inMor sifaÊfShedrdanad4Iquote th

r" politics,'tdo'he,Slierica dte-advantag
ou. bis 4cat9eat-aitieuh63n hyŸt 6.isdgåk iß
detailswere lss -loôked&fior inipubliane eha thl ir',Í s

and wlheintheHocuse'of)Cmninns.aAforaario'u4rée ,

open play-ground forequneesand*vit' hè gteat nreas
public businessa sin thent hasvsn'ecešsirilynuad4a co«siderabte
change in this respect.: ýNotionly.1'as \theftineôf ttlietegisffturé
become1too prècious to berwasted upon belmere 'yrnastièt f
rhetorie,Jbut even thosa graceswith'hirtéuè .oratorysurround
lier, stateme6ts, are but inpatientlt' borne i here the staterièntftj
self is the primary and pressingkôbject &olthelhèae'r. i Brk; we

know, was even"too mutêhaddiote'dtôewlîat'atFaltc'er'old.cne1
raking,.ord3lying wideuofoisil ê am0y »ut «
!is tctnorr e o bi4iiriigîhiare{at f&nt'

the tasteifôr :busi6esindLk n , pre .å >
i .. C b ompMlled toc a ttm te

fo ths àf, a nreu ad ls idin eh hI e
ttien anddhabits ofilifei0ôuld ha'e 'rêndeYdleseasil4ttanl6'$4
by'rnhire mu8t take.into accon tIthespr6dijioks diferêncep•odú

ly tihe general notlement of Im wuholeoivilized wotld-toardW kiowi
ledge..-a movement, which. no public mn, howévor great-its n?*tu-
ral talents, could ùowdlag.behind wiLh imp nity; andwhidh re
quires notbiugIlèss than the veisatile and encyclopadic powers" cf
a Brougham'.to keep ,ace with."-Vol. L p. 464. Londo.n Edi-

In'an article upon the orators in theReformed.Parlianent,'con-
tained in thet-Dublin Review for Octoer, 1838---a vork of genu-
ine talent, and conducted witl 'ail the spirit of a leading periodical
-thete is the-followingiview'of tile deelension, of Parliamentary

,eloquenee,p. 435.

r tiTheie:is ne longer in either' House' a Burke, wJtilïlively 'aid'

impassioned images, with profoundknowledg'e, and jn'"aton-es t

philosophic 1 as.'aptivatinidoenchain-the :tt'ention,'il i
culcite, in:theTmost floving ' päriodsimd the ùnost mneasu'r&i luit

&alluring céntences; ti iftdotritk doctrines' of tlhe statesma{' thc
t -'t.'. aT't.ýh

energy:efatFÔx ; the evèr-readyi^;ei-biting re tort'ofa P>ittCth
keen wit,, the pointed sa'ire,' the brilliant limagination, 'W ver
powering eloqluence of a Canning, "re yet wanting4 ;aimd therete
ists not.one legisIato, wIo, witlk n almost-inexhaôstile fl&v'Vôf'.

words the best:'chosén, and of flo'wesof hetorice the ost car4ftml»
culled,--who, with a quickness of fancy, aJndwith u n aéute'sense
of theridiculous, 'can alike amuse and convince a reluétant audi-
ence,--in a word, who can supplyAtheplaceofa Sheridàa?

"Part of this retrogression may, perhaps, l.e attributed tO a cause
whicls, althougli somewhat startling, is neverthleless true, this ors-

Hume, in his Essay upon 'Eloquence, (yol. 1. p. 109) thus
expresses himself:---" Now; tojudge by'the rule, ancient eloquence,

.that ls, the sublime sud pdssionate, is ofa muchgreater taste than
the modern, or tie argummèntativé aid taetioial; and- if pro erI
executed wiJlalways havemore cormand<and. authorityover inan..
kind. ' We are satisfied viU ourmed rt>, tbecauseaye had
no experienceofany<ting better.'uthe ancîenslhad experience
of both,"'and, uûpon&comprison; gavè . prefeee t  ,t&> Ñ .
of which they haverleft.if s stch-, appladiiode li ôFòï-iifIlis-
take not, our mofdern eloquenceis 6f tliame 4styleçorispecies;witt',
that which ancient critics ldèndrinated aLLia eloqueejthat i ,
calrn, 'eàgan and 'súbtle, w h instructether eason morethna
affectedl;the passions, ana én'er risd- it to ébve ùar nt or
common discourse." .lhis opiniânbas-bee':atta'ked, and'injustièe
to, the1historian,., it,maybesaidtthatifhe, liadtlived tosthei4résent
dayè h oui havebean fuil to èn'terta iiivssin somerespects
modifietd. * j t " *

*'a ,~.
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lance of,-power.' .Wèncarhe:theiimpeachmentJIof4'Warrèfn IHas¾

tings---the .Union,withMJreland.rnThisecontinued sùccession-

of great eyents gavetlipt impulseto tie.pullic, mindfànd.created

that,broadisympathy iù national feeling, ýwbich, rendered the'Eng-

lish4 Parliament,' for.some.,thirty yearsx a scene of mnâsterly: and

splendid eloquence. aathis periodthefewére the elder ànd!oung-,
c rtCatham, eFox,; Burke,1 Sleridan,dGrattan;anningg: Curran;!

Erskineall stateqmen ,orelawyers; who -.werethe, mastèr pirits

of their2 time,, and hateleft ré'putatios 'for eloquence:infe'ior-only.

to thèancientmaster4, because théy'livéd in>-îd!spóke to sanôther
rage, and to,anaudienef afar differentcliaractèr, frtoinctesubtle

and ingenious Athenins; ,or.the RonanSehate ôr Comitia..

To-ogive thediffernt st. esoftheespek@st;quote theirfiner,

passages and:reflecttipopthem. is a abour#hiclth if anyof'«s

here aré competentiote suchatask, Wouldte sdpeygatdr·. Ta

they. nearlyaÉproachedito a classie standardp auidcopied onire

closely the.fnest examples' of ancientrtimes-hin t the:use c of metii4

phor---in freedom and, arplitùde cf illustration---in an embellislîŽ

ment,,amouting almost to eînate pLiç figute---in an appeal to the

passions and the.finer'feelingsof thebeart,---cannôt be question'ed.

Let any student,- study ethe best speechesüof tfie'last jPitt; -Fôx;

Sheridan, Burke, or even Eskiie,; andEh !will' see at. once.' >that

they indulge in a classic frèddom-and pIay of, imagination,,tvlhich

vould not suit the grave and mre éhastened-.tste4ofa imoderpau-

dience. Somepof-these, it is known;prepaied3 their speeebes with

elaborate and exquisite care. -Fox,' wasa..diiige't sfudent of the

classics, during,the ,whole pcriodofthis publie life. -J. Sheridan-Wrote

passages,.andhad them comrnitted tohmemory,'iready tobe spokèn

in their prope;plâce.n Burkeþito'opwroterôu'add,comniittediilanj
rofbisb.bstcelebiatëd spèeches;rdnd Curra'sihae'éòbn do n4o

us corrected brJhispwn and.k ITbeseAmen'rùghtoiIinsira L

tionýof tehutetogtantrpslab9r.atednbyt pre;vious

i t stddy ;; and henpce is tbattmaniypf theircffrt.havetheaéance
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tory is inconsistént with avery high degree ofrcivilization, and, for
the sanie reason, that the drana,.however great may be the excel-
lence of the writings or the actbrs, cannot again flourish in Eng-
land ta any thing like its former extent. hVIen the great nmss of
the people think for themnselveq, and whénever the middlc'classes

are very far advanced in general knowledge and acquirements, they
have naturally adisilC e ta every thing vhich depends for its effect

upon delusion."
t r " The present deficiency may, however, be partially

ascribedto another cause, 'that vice of' much speaking, . which is

the fashion of the present day.' Every man representing a popu-
lar"Tonstituee"is expected ta-say somcthing' On the Hstings,
in lis owfnltown, the admired of aU admirers, possibly the inost

vealth.y, frequently the most personally beloved man inhis neigh-
bourhood, holding political sentiments in accordance with the ma-

jority of those whom eli addresses, every successful candidate is a
triton among minnows."

" The favourable audience ta which lhe lias been in the habit of
addressing himself, charmed with his ready command of words,
rememnber not the old and trite, but ut the sane, perfectly just re-
nmark, that it.is not every ready or even cloquent speaker who is
an orator. They applaud him ta the very echo, lie fancies that he
lias succeedd,-he takes but little farther pains,--he, upon almost
every ocepsion,'poirs out in his place in Parliament lis empty
verbiage, or his common place obsevations,-he is deliglited at sec-

ipg himselfiat duè length in the reports of.the following morniig,
-a few more ctap-tratps, or well-pointed personal remarks, have
procured from his party some learty cheers; and for.these loqua-
c ovs babblings, this accomplished persdn and applauded speaker
is proclaimed ta the world as an orator. But of oratory, in itspure
sense-of that lucid arrangement of facts-of that convincing me-
tlid ofselecting details-ofithat ready flow of the best chosen words,

placed in the most appropriate situations-of that keenness, of per-
ception which detects the weakest points in an adversary's state-
inents, and either puts old arguments in a new liglht, or discovers
yet an unexhausied fund-of that fertile imagination, whiclh can,
attlie same time, win the attention, niove the passions, and enlist
the sympathy of the hearer,-but above ail, of the extensive, the
copious, the nervous, the majestic orator, there exists at the present
day but few examples."-Dublin Rlevieivfur. October, 1838.

In,another modern publication entitled the Benclh and Bar, by
the authorof the Great Metropolis, lie gives thé following sketch
pf the present state of eloquence ait the Bar,ad iiin the Senate :

" 1 cannqt conclude,these volumes vithout adverting to the fact,
that truc eloquence bas,of late years, iost grievously declined at
dIe English Bar. lan not sure rwhether there be iot - nowa

sgreaiter number of sound lawyers in Westminster 1-all, than àt
aiyformnerperioçl; but surely, noi ne who.knows any thing of the
subjeet will pretend that, in point ofgenuine eloqiieneé, the Bar if
the lpresent day caii admiit ofa momcnt's comparison with:tlhat:of a
former period. At present I knov.of :io master spirit in West-
ininster Hall. We look in vain for an Erskine or a Brougliam,
ve look in vain in our Courts of Law even for such men as but

lately conferred alustre on Scotlandand Irelad, by the brilliancy of
their forensic displays in cither country. We cannat boast either
of a Jifery or of an O'Connell. Wlience is this ? What is the
cause of this declinie in the truc eloquenuce of the Emnglishî Bar?
I have heard various reisons assigned for it, but I cannîmuot concur
ini any aile whih hlias yet been mnentioned to me. 'lme mîîost comn-
mnau hypothesis is, that there is now a greater niumber of cases
before our Courts, and that consequently those Barristers who pas-
Me2s the greatest abilities arc retained iii so many cases, that-they
are, ta a certain extent, obliged ta make their forensie exhibitions
a mnatter of mere business, whichl, it is said, preciludes that atten-

ion to thicir mnatter and style whîichl is iudispîensiLle ta the loftiestr
order of eloquence."

* . "It is worthy of observation, that there is at the

present time, and lias been for.a number of years, the' sanie dearth
uf genuine eloquence or oratory-for in this case I regard the terms
as synonvions-i the Legislature as at the ]Bar. We have na
Fox amongi the present niembers of the House of Commons-noie
tiat cau for a moment be compared witlm the Burkes, or Sheridans,
or Pitts, or Caînings, who, night after night, were formnerly in
the habit of entrancing that Body by the splendours of their elo-
quec."-Vol. 2. p. 208.

1t is not ta be inierred fromi these extracts, that public speaking,
at the present timie, does nut possess soie of its best attributes.
These Vriteis draw the contrast between the presenît style of clu-
quelice, comparel wit its palmy times in AtMens and Roine, and
in the agc ut' Chatham, Fox, and Burke. They do not deny ta the
speakers of this day excellencies, even of a relinîed and exquisite
order. It wvould he indlefensible ta say that eloquence lias iost al
lier powers uf inspir'ationi, w hile Lynmdhurst, Broughmaîn, Stanley,
andc HIarvey-, arc umasters af the Britishi Sennîte-whmile Bensoni,
Melh-ille and Chalmners choam their audiees with thîeir sublime
illustrations af thec Chiristian doctrine-while Follett, Talf'ourd an~d
1'bilips are thme leaders oftthe Englishm Bi3awh~ ile Clay and .Web-
ster rule by the~ influence ai inmid the destinies of the grea't Rtepub-
Jic,s-~and thme French and Irishî Bars have each a lînst ai' men, litted
bys thmeirpersuamsive powecrs, to performu theo highi and respansible
duoties ai an inîtcllect ual anud r noble pîrofession.r

• The orator ai the present 'day is mare closely confmîed td facts,
ti-uth, and logical induction ; he speaks ta the .indgmîent--..he ad-

dressermenwhorefleét-tliereporter is'therèto cdnve'tol presas
the words and metapliors as they fall from the tongue ; and al-
thlough he may address an audience upon whom he might suc-
cessullytry sontie;,of theîtróng and lighter ar of' rlhedric-be ;is

restrainé'd by'thé caonsciousness.that'he has-to paass~through a ivider
-ordeal, and to stand, with his opinions and languagerecorded be-
fore a reading and criticàl publie.

Why ilien, it may b'easked, lias ýratory declined? Is it be-
cause the uman intellect lias deteriorated? No. Inall the
pursuits of science, and, Iiterature-in geupine and, substantial
knowledge--we arc superior ta the classie ages. They had then
no correct knowledge 6f the laws of Nature. In physics an in
logic, or the science ofrmind, their knowledge consisted in theo-
ries, which it lias beenour pursuit tO investigäte and reject. In
the'two fine arts of architecture and statuary they have enjoyed an
unquestionable pre-eminence; but even this maybe ascribed ta
peculiar causes-to climate, mythology, and the power of con-
manding, for one great object, the energies and labours of a peo-
ple. But in all the other fields of intellectual enquiry-philoso-

phy, poetry, history, thd belles-lettres, tragcedy, and novel-writing
-a species of literature-to the ancients unknown -we can produce
nameswho fur surpuass any rivals ta be found in ancient times.

Eloquence then, it may be fairly argued, bas not reached:the
sane, perfection-if perfection* it be-which it 'did in ýbthens or
Rome, because the public man addresses himself ta a different au-
dience-is not animated by similar excitements, and cannot expect
thle same rewards. Let such men as:Brouglham, O'Connell, Lynd-
hurst and Stanley, be subjected to the same exclusiVe and elaborate
training, and cultivate.one single oration foi a-periodof months-
give ta them such a throng as'gathered around Demostlmenes or
Cicerb, when they spoke-on the affairs of the state-let theni have
an audience who would respond with such exquisite sympathy,
and reward with suchu .bondless and enthusia'stic applause the
boldest figures, and the chastened and ripe expressions of a patient
and elaborate study-let the destiny of a nation .depend upon the
one effort ta persuade and gui de-and let their triumphi be reward-
ed by national confidence, intellectual power, and the highest ho-
nours of the state ; and such is my belief in ite rnysterious bene-
volence of Providenice---sueli the nature and inhîerent elasticity of
the human mind---such:its powers and facility of iMeeting the uni-
versal principle of means ta ends, that these men would rise
ta this other and Ihigher standard, and equal, if not surpass,
the faine of the great masters who have preceded them. The say-
ing is significant, "the Cichoolmaster hasbeen abroad," and intel-
ligence nid reason have come ta controul and, restraid the'imagi-
nation.

r Again, no question now is settled by the single 'oratorical dis-

play of one master iind. . The people' rad and thitk. r London,
-aris, Nev York have nu rostrumns, ta which the nation cones

fronm all points Of the compass. Each Cou'nty, Distrièt and State,
has its piublic men and its hustings. Governmnents are no lon;rer
metropolitan. There are Elections, Debating Societies and Insti-
tutes, planted in every little circle. h'eli volume, the pamphlet,
.the review, ithe new'spalier, scatter abroad the seeds of enquiry and
intelligence---transfuse through the mass the essence of gemnius---
implant the comprehcensive thoulights and the speculations, however
far they may reach imto futurity, of the statesman inta the broad
field of the national m ind,---they are reflected upon---reproduced
and re-published ; and while kniowledge is thus more generally
diffused, there is less labour to be -achieved, and less honour ta
be acquired, by any one mind, however highly gifted or cultivated.

Are not these causes sufficient ta accoumt for the differences be-
tween ancient and nodern eloquence, and ta vindicate the theory
I have endeavoured ta reason out, that if Demosthienes or Cicero
had lived'in thmis ragie, their fame as orators would not have been sa
brilliait and transcendant. Be it remarked, however, with becom-
ing hIumility, that upon this subject we can only speculate. It is
a pure question of inetaphysics which we are unable to reduce ta
certainty.-i Nature may have created only on e Demosthenes---one
Cicero---une Newton---a Shakspeare and a Scott ; upon ·these she
iay have.conferred iglier attributes of divinity, there is a curtain
beyond vlichl we cannot pierce, and before it we must bow,---
for, with all our know'ldge, we know little of the lamap whichi
burns w'ithin.

To coiclude, in my first paragraph I ventured ta say that our

* " In the first place, tIen, we find it impussible implicitly to
agirec with Mr. Hume or Dr. Blair that eloquence lias declined in
modern compared with ancient tiies. The eloquence of the two
periods is certainly difflerent : but its difference consists entirely in
the means nowr and formnerly employed, by orators, ta vin the cou-
sent of their auditory. These means must, at aIl times, be sug-
'gested byv thme condition af society ; which is itself' depenîdemnt upon
the state ut' thme intellect anîd its deveclopemenit ini thme muen or nîationis
w-li are ta be persuiaded or convinced. Now cèrtaiuly the nations
ai anmtiquity wvere more governied by' thueir senisations anud passions,

rmore lby thîeir feelinugs anîd less by their reason, thian thxose wvîihi
hamve riseni ta greatness and civilization la modernx Europec. 'fle
entire differenîce ini he state ai past anmd presetit oratory' is owiung ta
:this siiigle cause--for, fromi it, liave arisenî a v-ariety ai' muodificatioís-
ini the forums of Governumemnt, anud cansequenîtly ai debate, ahi 6f
whuich have a tenîdency> ta dimîinishî the inftluence ai enthusiasm inu
nautionial councils, and ta brinug the concerns af menu, r as unch as
muayl be, wiu'thiin the pamle cf ratiocIiation. Impassionmed eloquence,
less freq'uenitly resorted ta, because less effective nowî, niay' bave
declinîed ; but the eloquenîce of reasonu nef'eriffourishmed as iii later
nations"--Edibur-gI Ret'iewc, vol. xxxv. p. 160.

.-p,ïsenten tiiry would fiot be withoutits.utility her'..You haye
seen one curious effect of diffused intelligence. It would be im-
proper and indelicate to point out the characteristics of the spak-
ers in our own. Pi-öihceiaidtÔ inquire, by personal reference, if
they ccn*e up'to'the standa rof modern times. I venture not to
touch them,:although if I were I blieveIvouldcarryyorary'
mony in saying, that whethe'r we tdr¯tò our speakers ii thë Le-
gislature, the Bar and the Pulpit, and to some fresh importations
from a land famed for oratorical brilliance, there are to be found
indications of that spirit of improvement, that progress ofnind;
which is pushing forward this rising Province soarapidly. Let me
part with the same tone of kindly sugestion soaoften repeated
here. Let us go on 'and improve ourselves, and those 'hd are to
succeed us. Let us eultivate here, as we have doue, a knowledge
of philosophy and letters-let us widen our own acquisitions; sharp-
en the judgment and refmue the taste, for be assured that yotir lee-
turers and speakers wvill both improve from the respect you will
naturally inspire,-and that in eaci revolving season you will thus
workout more happily the beneficial influen ce this Institute must
exercise upon the education, prosperity, and social relations of the
capital.

LAWYERS IK PARLIAMENT.

The reason that more attention has been directed to the failure
of great lawyers in the Iilouse of Commons than of other people,
arises from the fact, that few lawyers enter the bouse vitliout be-
ing preceded by a high.reputation, if not for positive eloquence,
at least for a dexterous use of their learning and, powers, acquired
in other fields, and directed to other objects. -Jigh expectation is
thus excited, which is scarcely ever realised. It is well known
that Canning originally belonged to the Vhig party,ý and: was to
have been brought into Parliament under their auspices. When
some observation was made on Mr. Jenkinson (afterwards Lord
Liverpool), a very young man, who had just then heen introduced
by the Tories, Sheridan rose and said, " th'at his friends, too,'in
that house would be able to boast a youthful supporter, wiose ta-
lents and eloquence would not be inferior to those of tie eleve of
the ministry." It is said that Sheridan at this time knew that
Canning was no longer with bis party- and thus , chaunted bis
praises only ta awaken expectations that lie trusted might discon-
cer t the youthful aspirant'wihen he should take his seat. Eyskine's
bigh reputation at,the bar was the cause ofhis failure in the.house.
Lord Thurlow, whosucceeded in'making a great impression in the
bouse, is always thought tohave done so because h reputation as
as a lawyyer had not preceded hima. It iis not, to bedenied, how-
ever,, that thehabits of forensi oratory do not qualify, orrather do,
in some degree, disquialifyan iidividual for success iniParliament.
Vit and humour, so foreoen to 'the severe reasonings and close de-r

ductions toawhich the lavyer.lhabituates hiinself, are. the prime ele-
inents of success in the H ouse of Coninons. When somebody
asked Siieridan lhow it vas lie succeeded so well in the:house, lie
replied, "- Why, Sir, I had not been there very long before I found
thrce-fourths of the members were fools, and the whole loved a
joke. I resolved, therefore, not ta shock thei. by too much seve-
rity of argument, and ta amuse them by a sufficient quantity of
humour,-this is the secret of my success."

Erskine's career in parliament greatly disappointed his friends
and the world,-who expected great things fron the brillant advo-
cate. The first time " when be rose ta speak in the House of
Commons," says Mr. Espinasse, "he was received with marked
attention, and expectation was high in every part of the house.
It wras a total failure. Mr. Pitt had prepared himself ta take notes
of his speech, and lhad leaned forward, as if ta catch every word
which fell fron him. After listening to hin for a few seconds, he
flung the paper on which lie had prepared ta take notes, on the
ground, with a look of lofty supercilious conteipt so peculiarly
bis own. Erskine was one of the party opposed to him, and it was
said to be a ruse de guerre to lower the estimation in which bis ta-
lents were held." Lord Brougham's observations on Erskine's

parliamentary career are too important to be omitted. d" It must
be admitted," says lie, "lthat, had he appeared in any other period
than the age of the Foxes, the Pits, and the Burkes, there is little
chance tîlat he would have been eclipsed even as a debater ; but
lie never appears to have given his wholeini ta the practice, of
debating, and lie possessed but a very seanty provision of political
information. Earlier practice, and more devotion ta the pursuit,
would, doubtless, have vanquishîed:all these disadvantages; but

they sutliced ta keep Mr. Erskine in a station far beneath his ta-
lents as long as lie remained in the House of Commons."

Sa great did Mlurray show himnself in parliament, rtbat the minis-

try displayed no inclination ta part with hîin. Whîen the .,Chief
Just iceshipî became vacant by the death of Sir Dudley ilyder,
Murray nîaturally expectcd ta have been appointed ta it. Offer
after offer was made, ta induce himi to continue ini thme House of
Commons. Hle was offered the chancellorship af the D)uchy of
Lancaster for life, withm a pension of £2,000 a year ; permission ta
remnain Attorney General (worth. with ,the private p)ractice it

broughbt, £7 ,000 a-year) rand the reversion af the first tellership
af the Exchequer for bis nephe~w, Viscount Stormount: He rre-

fused this offer, reminding thme ministers of his repeated declara-
tion, thmat he would receive na appointmnent not connected.withm bis

profession. Hloping to subdue lis obstinacy by raising their bid-

dings, they offered him.a pension of six thîousaad (instead of' wo
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thousand) a-feûïZthéy iinplarèd h imiotstaylt'one 'month,.nay,

only one day, to meettheireenemies in the House'of Commons.

'Good,He'n," Ihe exclaimed, "what nrit1 have I that. you

shouldldad1 hi country, for wlicbse tlittle is done with spirit,
withandi tional burdenef six t ad ar?" Finding

however, tleystill were notdisposed to eoly with his wishes
lie intin1 ated his, intention of resigning the 4ttorney Generalslip,

and leg themto fight t heir battlesï !isthev, could. This'was

sufficient, and, he, was minrnediately ppointed. ,hen. Cjarles

Tovnshend had heard of Murray's. intended elevatiàn;lie said to

him, 'I wish you joy; orrather I wish nysélfjoy,for you will

ruin the Dke of Newcastle by qittingt icflouse, of Çommpons,
and the Chancellor, by going into the ,House of Lords. And o

it proved ; eleven days after Murray was raisedto the Bench the

ninistry resigned.

The most celebratcd case in which Sir J.. Mackintosh wss en-

gaged,.was the defence of Peltier, for a,-jibel on Bonaparte, with

whom we were.then at peace. This defencedeserves perusal, as a

magnificent oration, replete with wit, fancy, and learTiing, with su-

perb episodes,. the charactrof which partakes alike of oratorical

sublimity and historical simplicity, iaud manifests powers of no or-

dinary description: as a.defence, as a specimen of'iadvocacy,.it is a

miserable failure. Peltier declared " dat' der feller" had sacrificed

him toshower hispraises on Napoleon. Mr. Windlham declared

that if Mackintosh had spoke for Peltier iii the sane manner as lie

once spoke before an election committe, hisclient would have had

a better chance of escape.-Fron Law and'Lauyers.

TE BURNING PRAIRIE.

In the:fall of the year the Indians set fire ta the dry grass of the

prairies, and the flames sweep over the vast plains with inconceiv-

able rapidity. Their. object is ta drive the gaine ta the edges of

- the crecks where they mîay be lhunted w'ith greater facility.

'Twas in the latter part of October that iwe first enjdyed the

magnificent spectacle of a burnibng prairie. During nearly the

whole 9f two days we had perceived far awvay on the horizon be.

fore us an appearance whichl we at frst supposed to be a line of

-thin clotds floating alongthe sky ; but as night iras approachfing

on, the secoud day, the red lighît which began itself in he contrast-

ed darkness told us that thé vast wilderness before us wras on fire.

W could forin no estimate f the disitance that lay between us and

the raging element, as aill we could distinguisl iwas a lin eoffain'

liglit stretching along the circlirig edge of the sky and 'land,' like

an expiring rainbo-'." Our trarel the 'next day brought us slowly

nlearer teothe fire that was hurrying 'c'"to meet us; ând at nigh't

we encamped upon tbecedg'e ofa streamn which la>fbètî 0een'us and

the consuming grass, so that in case the lité shoid rach' 'us be-

fore morning ie wrouldliavno danger to aj4rèlkeuud. t

The first guard w'as set and We vJre .son oked in slumber.

The second guard iras called up t duty, ad as théÿ ]a'ily rolled

out of their buffalo robes, various exclamations escaped their lips

about the iipproaching Cire. At lengthi the third guard iras called
which iwas at half past one in the' morning,. and there ias no more

sleep among us that iight. The whole camp ias genorally dis.

turbed at the changing of the guard, and our eyes now opened

upon a scene of wild splendour that at once enchained us iiboudnd

less admnitationu. The lire lad approached us t within four or

five hundred yards, and we èould heàr the tali dry grass crackling

in thefianies, and the dull roar of the night win1d Iikean angry

spiritiurrying on the wrmk of destruction. The trees ind brush

taat lined tie creek added to the enchantment of the' scene. As

the lire srvept on, the liglht seen through the treesappeared in' all

kinds of fantastie and curious shapes ; and the flanes (noiw raging

steadily forw'ard, and again darting furiously in side]ong and ec-
centric directions, wherebeds of withered flowers and tuftsof dried

grass ]ay in its course,) formed for a' lively imagination things for
fantasy and ludicrous grandeur, such as we are wont to see ainong
tinted clouds when the sua is setting, or when we are gazing in
:abstracted nusings on a sea-coal fire.

'Thle niglit was just cold enough to afford us comfortable sensa-
tions while roll.ed in our 'buff'alo robes, and, having chosen the

inost convenient logs and stumps on the side of the creek for pil-

lows, %re lay dezing and dreaming and gazing at the lire till morn-

ing. The crcek made a wide bend at the point where we were

camped, and as the flames closed up far along its opposite bank

we were encircled by a vast crescent of fire. Tn the distance

trees and shrubs seened to be dancing in fantastic groups, and

floeks of birds, burnt out froam their grassy homes, would dart for, a

moment through the liglted sky, and again disappear,. screaming
faintly in the distant gloomi. Volunmes et smnoke, swept by fitful

gusts of iwind, would blind as for a moment, and roll away' avr
our heads, a dark caravan ,o travellors' thurcgh the sky. he lire
at last seized uponi te tali grass and shrubery that skirted the

opposite batik, and raged with a flerceness that seemed te threaten
destruction cven te thue trocs. The heat becamne oppressive, and

wescreencd ourselv'es bchind fallen legs, while we peeped through
the clustering shrubbery' at thie fume. A t anc moment wre alhnost

expectoed te see:the grass upon otur o wnî side cf the creek burst

into flame, se .heated -became the ground. . The. strong w'ind in

places wroud swreep the lire completely eut for an instant, tili, as

the gust, died away, the grass becamne again ignited, and the

flàmseiildîseémto :rae ôré furioûslor th ir ionidtay

susjiënsironu4s 'cto iô inn d m ;romu > W +t-
'~A t>leágth'.thèrfirebiisddinitthfaterfoth'e àek ândteis:pired.

We i itbèditheAiickèriùg.remnants ifuflane fiWalongtbê"dista
,wimdig'of the$i-éamvuitil'the'last'blade<oIrassws'consumed;
the.lastspaikdextingpishedtikiess ajgaiishàdo'Wédthenscenie,
-r 'xumnÀj S 1v. '4"ùdillis'back» t < aihrt il?! %

l M'nip'ges"eil]iàrw dI'tb th tii-ditrnryi scéenecvJhâditt
nesi& d é ueni'séd eepiely ilVdiàNhd "slil tlR 'eastern

sk$4d 'tl dày dâ vn07d:f! 'O. 'iét
.4 , - u'.''.u'y)'i~ '.4r' j ' " ,"

-or the Pear.

' , 4\44"vi NIGCHIT.

Iwsbeautifui i NightU "-SouTHEY.

- 'arthI. thou art beautiful:when Night' '

Hétinystic mântIe o'ér thee throwrs, " .

And inthe soft and il very light
The dim'and shadoi utings'repose!

More beautifulithan nlct 'b day
The sui displays his.burnitng ray.

No living thing-is seen--no sùund

To break. the.solemn spelb-is.heard. '

So deep the silence; so pyfound,

Thesumner leaves-are searcely stirred."

Thecalmtuntroubled-prospèet seems

Liké those we soietiines seein dreanms.' r

-My spirit irith the inidniglit hour
Holds sweet communi.on--and I fee

Its star-born, pure, mysterious pewer
Like'lholy rapture o'er'me steal.

Though sunk in worldly cares by day,

By nigbt she soars from carth away.

- 4.,

Day may be glorious-may be
Bright with thesun'sempyreal.blaze--

The heavens from clouds and darkness free;

But Night-the moon's undazzling rays--

Te 'stars,,the shades, 'the. silence---alI
Hold the fuI soul in sweeter thrall 1

Night is aSpirit.! From ber throne

-To all she wondrous kunowiledge Shows;

She,.makeiîw.hat Day, dèties(us known,

And pure.poeticrire<bestows.'
Ther'Hebrew,worshipped at hermshrineh

'',And felt her influence divine h .

Go learn ofNight---tlhe Sybil, Night'l
Go read her vast etherial :sc-oll,'

Illunined lby.Ier orbs ôflight .
Aronnd.unnumbered worlds that rollI

Go learn iofNight!----herlre sublime.
Shall help thee Heaven itself to climb I

'it

r'

'r'.
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J. Mc P.
January, 1839.

TEMPERANCE. MEETING AT LIVERPOOL,
QUEEN'S COUNTY, N. S.

A convention of delégates frem 'several of the Temperamcé and

Total Abstinence Societies in tîiis Céunty, was hcld in. the Tem-

perance Hall, on the l9th instant, acording to previous appoint-

ment.
Present as delegates from the Queen's Co. Total Abstinence

Society-T. R. Patillo, Esq. Rev. S. T. Rand, Rev. James Mer.

vin, Messrs. Williamî Brjiner, Jolun Cobb, Faddy Pluillips, At.

wodd Snow, Davison Kinsman, Chirles Bill, Jamds Clemens, and

W. S. Jacobs. Frot Quieen's Co. Tempeiânce Socîity-Messrs.

R. BarreyIL. Payzant, and' G. Pa.yzant. From the Milton

Temperance Society---Mr. T. Kempt&ii, Sen'. and Mr. N. Free-

man. And from the Northern Distriét'Union-Rev. Thomas

Delong, Z. Wmiterman, Esq. Messrs. M. Park, Thomas Bryden,

P. Murray,'Janes Bryde5, 'and Perez Murray.
Zenas Waterman, E. la' the Chai--Mr. Thlomas Bryden,

Clerk1

On motion of Mr. James Bryden, It was

Resolved, That the ministers and Members of Churches attend-

ing the Association now present, be invited tobit as honorary
members of this convention, and take a part with us in cur deli-

herations.
On motion of Mr. W. B3ryden,

Resolved, That the members of the various Temperance So-

cieties present, do take a part in the proceedingsof 'the Conven-

tion.

Reports of the state of various Societies in this Couuty, were

handed in, and areas follow.5:
Queen's Co. Total Abstineice Soc. in Soclety, 183, Pledge Total Abs.
Queen's Co. Temperance Soc., ' ' " 59 Tómperanqce.
Milton Temperance Soc. . . ,415, " Total Abs.
Northern District Union Soc. " ' 390, Total Abs.
Port Medway Soc. no Delegates, ' :" 100, " Total A bs.

Tbhere .e t r óts ubt i
in'gbeen sentto tihé were5iventi-e
them'.' ' .i~.&;t4 "

The followin r. Tesolut ns were h tsme UJe 1

7ý' ,
1 1

goodnes aûd merc 4o lse t-od Ir: 4%> u
dence Tè per ane Societiese cmv t
continùedto extend hl1e W4utary n'uen:>-

2d. By the ev. SUas . a That opxn f thý 7 ý- - ,ý ýt ,ý'4 abî àli -s d '.c[ . :1 ' t .49

Convention,t he frieîds o Temp aic inltuysaen
making uch exertions as the pren tcris s de s

3d. By James Bryden,tThbtnnvie o Cnv-îtir the
is an insepaable conexion btween the Licenç*e traffte
in intoxicating liquors, andjntemperance; ,lhatintemHerance is at
war, not only îrwith tiemoriils aotheclomnity, but ithall its
socialand 'cu ry, terests, which as•Legislators,, in a nala-

gous cases feql bound to proteet, it is their .dndendute are
the public,' as far as':Iegal pnetpnents cati do it froi nten 'ec,
and the train5ofevils w'hich follow it; tliat'i'order .t9,eere' thk
desirable eest, tthe conitent friends f'etiperegeas req9 ested
in thteir choiceaof1 representativ s, to have referencetottb Ot

speedy and uccessful aceqm>lisiment pi tis' desiràIbleoh"ect.'p
AiseRselycd, 'lat'Uexpedcntut a tra elling gat(Te

empl.oydd, dp, adv an e¶the, auset'f T p inpemùée thmrogh?ôta thi
Province.: . ''41

Reslged, That te suma of'£20 beaised by subseitién, by
the friends of Temperañce in tlhis Coùnty, towards y he

expense of the said.Agenut a s
ResolNel, That the Secretary of this Convieniion stibunit the

tiwo former resolutions to the Secretary of the Ilalifax Temperance
Society.

Resolved, That the propriety of unitinug the various Temper-
ance Societies, in tiis Courity, be suggested to them by. their
lifferent delegates, and that report be nuide theroon to the next
Convention.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention, the cnly
pledge whiclh can secure the objects, for whicl the friends cf1 Tem-
perance profess to labour, is " Total Abstinence from ,al ittoxi-
cating drh ks." .''- .' '4j

Resolved, That an address be,draiwn îpanpres entdtotiose
who are,ou hareeen, aecust<.med.to the saleofitoxiat ng
liqugs in gthisCop ty,4urging .tl;en te dsist froa g1 tpi~

Resored,JThat teRe. Sjas) andthe Re é
ng r. erge 'Vayian be a ittmmmtta l

4Jpsoled, Thata"Conventionbe leld .in tlue l\fetinghouse

in Çéledoni,,of Delegates from the various femperance and IlQý

tal 4bstinenee Societiesjn tli County, on' the firstiWednesny i
July, 1841.. 4z

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions, be , forwardedto,ttu
Editoaz of the Christian Messenger, and the Pearl, lew.appers.

Tlhat the last day in February be the stated day for holding the
Sim ultaneous Meetings.

Tioms BirYnEN,

Secretary Con.
Liverpool, Queen's Co. June 19, 1840.

A pions lady of our acquainttance, who lives a few iiles iin'«flie
cauutry, says the Providetnce Journal, came in town oné Satu'rda5
morning, a few weékssiùée, to'attend chlurchl, tlirou;hly idipressed
vith the idea that'it .wasSunday,' and leavin'g the gôcd peple who
rcmained'at home; engaged reading'the"bible or'o'tlIer d ii'dl

eworks. She passed:a carpenter's shop;and ws surj*ise'd'' ib"finId
themei at'w&rk'; Whic she could only accouit,for, by'siî'silà
they were makinga coffin, or engag'ea upon soniý otlieròôrk 'f
necessity.- Thieshops 'ere'opedï,'and thetrects,w dkthë uÊsl
busy hue, 'which had ne otlier ctleéti'thauctk astôhishi tli'e
wickedness of the people; n'or did she percéive he er'rot' iil'o
passed a pious deacon'dijging in'his garde». " U

Some people always have a but whiclh tliey put in ti le.. wayof
every thing. fnquiring of such a one the charaeter of' i ineigh-
hour, lie replied.-.'lWhy, lue is a pooty fair, clever sort of i man-
but-hem l' But what ? ' Why a--liem--why lie feeds his phi-
guy old horse on punhins!'

WUOLESALE SLAurTER.-A'squirrel'hunt came ofm reccntly
in the south-West partof Delhi, Del."Oount, r 'Y. with great
success. The count was 'nearly four thosand, and ituis esti-
nated that at least threc thousand squirmels and birdsiwère' des-

troyed.

A lady visiting the Bi-tish Muiënunî; in'quired if they' lad a
sk"ill'of Newtont4 wrhuen ansered' in t.be negative,' 'she dtid
wonder at that, they have got 'ôhe âoxford !Çfo '

The union oftoodness and beaùty is ikethat ofi the v ine ithic fruitstrec, or thc'briliancy&ia jewel.w ihe.e..

OLn POTATctES ?tLDE LitcE NEw.-_Ieel the -optate souk
tiuetm lin cold-.vater'turo or three hoeurs, and then bail theni £rÿ it.
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(Continued^from page 20.)
111. MERRY WIVES Or WINDSOR.

Me do not at present recollect any of his comie pieces in which

the personages are more numerous, the action more varied, or the

humour more ab'uniðant. It naywithalljustice be termed a huge

mine, out of wlicli an inferior writer might draw materials for se-

veral pieces.' We say this relatively as to the quantity, n6t as te

any fault in'the arrangement of these imaterials. Of this piece we

may sày, what can be said of so few, that none of the characters can

be termed secondary, none of them can Le exactly said ta play an

inîferior part. Still, since a piece must have a hero, we are bdund

te accord this place te that strange personage who here makes his

debut. and who aifterwards, in more than one piece, continues with-

out sameniess or declension, te awaken peals of irresistible merri-

ment. Falstaff is the apex of Shakspeare's humourous creations,

just as lamlet is the apogée of his traical characters. Theremay
be a dispute as to which of the two styles is essentially thenost re-

markable, there may even be a question as te which of the two Le
surpasses in; but as to this there can be ne doubt, that the above-

nentioned characters are the ne plus'ultra in cither. We willingly

postpona what we mightsay of Falstaff and his motley crew'until
we shall meet him in later productions-for we shrink from the ef.
fort of throwi'ng togethier all that might be said of him and them.

Shalloir and Slender, too,,appear afterwards, and with not a hit
less effect than liera. Shakspeare, an exception te nmost laws. is in
these instances an exception te what may be almost termed a law

in literature. Cervantes and Le Sage made shipwreck ioftheirfor-

mer reputation, in the essays which they made to continue out

iheir crantions, and te invest them again vith the sane interest

that they excited on their first appearance. It would seem that

great difIiculty attends the resunption of a plan once terminated,

and that the energy wuhich vent towards its first conception and ex-

eeution can rarely be nwakened anew. Shakspeare was probably

influen'ccd by the same motive te revive his first conceptions, viz.

by thesuccess which "attended their original forn-and in his case,

they re-appear with all the freshiness, all the vigour of a first

draucrlit.
TIhis is without exception the most domestic comedy which

Shakspeare has given us. Ail the characters and incidents are strict-

y muttGirltLICiiE, a terni vhioh we willingly borrow from German
criticisn. We recollect no other at presenit which does not in some
feature of personage stand out froin the domestie comedy. lere,
uçless we excepthlie decorative passage as te Il ErE the hunter,

every point falls within the circle of conion burgeois life. I-lence
it is ie piece from which ire may derive the mnost direct notices"as:

te old Englisli manners. Froin it alone night be collected more
information a, te this subject, than is contained in all the history

of Enîgland by lume. The language harmonises most accurately

with the action. There is more prose lhere than in any 'other of his

pieces. The only personages wlo use verse are "ancient Pistol,"
Fouton, and Aine Page-tie other characters oiy fall into it, in

the masque in the fifth net. Vith such precision is every person-
age drawn, tnat each iniglit give his namc te a class-.-and indeed

nost of our later dramatists who hav' depicted individuals of the
saie cl.sses, have, almost without exception, borrowed largely,
thoughi perhaps unavoidably, froin this piece. Shallow has'become
the nawe for the pompous, ignorantand vain-glorious justice of the
pence, a character which las produced descendants even down to
our owi days. Slender is, and as long as our. literature endures
will continue te be, the type and title of the ninny and the country
squire-hie is muchi more comnpraleesive than Tony Lumpkin-hîe
to is far fromn being extinet even in the nineteenthi century. 'The
l'ages apd the Fords are the personifications of the opulent burgh-
ci, a clavss which hiad begui t rise te consequence about a couple
of cenuries before, nid wuehic Las continued ever since te increase
iii eaaul.th and influence ini the country. FaIstaffand his knavish
associates, are the representatives of a class, of which England, by
lier opulence, lias perhaps produced more specimens than any
other country-which, under the naines of bully, sharper, or swin-
dler, lias ever preyed oii the vitals of the country, and whichi lias
ilot unfrequently united ranîk, talents and persond accomnplishî-
ncîîtswith their imost discreditable occupation. Ve lament te say

that the species is far frion being extinet. It lias changed its garb
and favour, no doubt. I the sixteenth and.seventh centuries, it
seemns tl have anlctedi the roughi bearinig, the mustachoes, the ra-

pier, and the oatlis of the solado-in the iiiieteenth it pretends te
the quiet and polishîed ianners of the modern fine gentleman. The
lios:, froin Chaucer downiwards, lias been a favourite dramatie cha-
ravter.. We have hîimuî here in al his officious bustling civility, in
i doubla positiun which Le las alivays hLd, half inferiir-lhalf

smuprior-a mixture utf v ulgar failianrty and as vulgar absequious-
nues-conîstantly meaddlinig, ceunselling, or plaîying practical jokes
upoen the othuer. pensonages. lIn short, the samie liest thuat iwe find

along thue whole saries of oun dramîa, is heredrawn with more atrength
and precisicon than ln any' othier instnce whiich iea remnemuber.
Mrs. Quicki>y, the universal go-betwaeen, ini hier ignoranice, selhish-
ness, love ofigossip, anîd nmannier of nmurdering the King's Enmglishî,
i, the type anid moedel on which hava ea nformecd the Shipslops, the
W'inired Jenîkinses, and halfthe waitimng-womiîen af our nmodern tIra-
mna anîd i-onmnce. It'wouldh Le ami interesting task te trace the ne-
mnarkable influeinee of this single piece upon these ltwo branches cf
unr iterature--but we- wront the aruditioni required fer such a task. May, 1810. Axoas.

THE7YANKEE ENGINEER. t,Is the said:Mrsk Quickly to'bé looked upon as one of the moveable

personages, and ta be identified with her of the Boars-head in

East-cheap? We think the identity complète, -nd the whole may

be viewed as a prologue, a perystyte te those;others in whih the

same personages re-appear. Fenton, the easy; elegant gentleman,

is the most.slightly sketched of ail the characters. StilI we find no

difficulty in realising him-he is from first ta last a romantic per-

sonage, as is indicated by bis always employing.,blank verse, and

lias no connection with the humourous portion of the piece, bis only

tie with it being bis love for Anne Page. This last, fronthe lit-

tie we see of ber, is a model of feminine naiveté, under which lurks

a good deal of concealed archness. The burlesque personages,

Evans and Dr. Caius, are drawn in bis broadest style-the Welch-
man seems ta have been ta bis drama, what the Irishman or Scotch-

maln is t the modern. Whether it was that Shakspeare was little

acquainted with the characteristics of their counjry, or that le en-

tertained a contemptuous opinlion of their inhabitants, ve know

not, but lie has scarcely condescended to notice them. While le

lias minutely sketched the Welchman on several occasions, ie bas

but once, and that cursorily, touched upon the Irishman, and Lis

only Scotchnan, Captain Jamy, is very carclessly depicted-thle
only thing characteristic about him being the peculiarities of bis

dialect,%,which are greatly caricatured. Long after Shakspeare's

days, the character of their northernneighbours seems te have been

very imperfectly understood- by-the Englisli. At least, in the va-
'rious sketches they have given us of them, we discover little but a
strong national prejudice discovered by a vulgar and unskilful tra-
vestie of their accent and most obvious peculiarities. Evans ùnd

Caius are in a great degree characters of manner--the humour in

them proceeds less fromn the thing than the form-it results princi-

paly from their mistakes in grammar, and odd double meanings.
Still there is afonds of pedantry in the former which is vastly amus-

ing-and altogether the contrast between absurdity and good sense
in him, is of the most diverting sort. We recognise him also in the

parsons and pedagogues of our modern draina. In Caius the sly
Frenchman is perfectly delineated. Such a character supposes a
very considerable knowledge of French on the part of our author.
We nowhere discover in Shakspeare a religious tendency, or any

marks of respect for churchmen. In the fev instances in which hie

bas drawn them, as in "Love's Labour Lost," and "As You Like

it," it is in a conie point of view thiat lie regards them-the Sir

with which le prefaces their naines isinothing more than the don, or

dom, or mess, or inesser, with which they have been honoured in dif-
ferent countries. Nothing could be more simple than the main

action of the piece-but it is diversified with such a variety ofsub-
ordiflate incident, that the whole bas an air of complexity. We

would almost make this an objection to it-forinstance, what neces-
sity vas there For the incident of the Germans who run away wilh
mine Host's horses? There is also sme lyric decoration sprinkled
throughout it. The passages of this nature are like the rest ofi is

lyrie pieces, sweet and natural, but not in his best style. We feel
strongly inclined to think that the carelessness that distinguishes

almost ail of them was assumed-probably le regarded it as essen-

tial te their nature. In the jargon which he puts into the mouth
of ancient Pistol, does lie not make a side Lit at the eupheuism of

the period ? But more on this lereafter. Does not Fenton de-
scend from his true and romantic character when lie makes a confi-
dant of the Host-pelaps however this may be considered as sa-
vouring of the age. The Host seems te have been a general coun-
sellor. Marriage, throughout-the coinedy, seems ta have been look-
ed on as a very slight matter. The modern comedy lias continued
this viev of the inatter, though circuinstances have changed. There
is a strong tincture of indeceJcy in this piece.

For the Pearl.

STANZAS.

O loved one lest1! of late I strayed
Among those dear old haunts of ours,

In Spring's delightful smiles arrayed,
. And brightwith wild and fragrant flowers.
I stood beside the saine clear streain-

I sat beneath the sane old tree-
And dreaned again that lingering dreai

That cauglit its first deep spell from thee.
But ah ! those hauntis scened far less fair,

Those Ilovers less liglht around me flung-
Th'ain when thine own brighit forms was there,

And Love bis first glad descant sung.

Those launcts of thee-of all bereft
Bu t Memory's faint but faithful ray-

Thiose dear aid haints I slowly' laft,
AndI turn'd net without tarns awvay'

I feel nîot oft the grief whaich then
With that hast parting mnomet'fcame-

Yet sometimes in the haunts af men
I start if I but hecar tlhy naine.

I dwell not wvhere my kiuned dwelt.-
I wanider e'er the earthî alane--

But thiat deep lave that frirs I felt
la stili ps at the first thine own !
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YcALEB CLAIMBAKE.

It fell out that'once ipoî a da, I embarkedon"board one' f v

those smoVy craft ibat ply dâily beiween Burlington and Thiladel-
phia. It furthermor ofell ot, th'atafter havingaccornpished my
business,1 iras returning, when le o-n reaching the city, before

our boat could be fastened io tte whearf, a young damselwho ias

standing near the unguarded side of thie bôat, fell overboiârd. A
sudden impulse, whether cf chivalry or of madness, I know not

which, animnating my bosom, I leaped into the river, and with the

assistance ofa strong arm and a stronger rope, the one end of which•

was thrown towards me, the damsel was rescued. . I saw ne more

than one thing, naniely, tiat the maiden, despite the fright, was ve-

ry comely and fair to look upon; after assuring myself of which, I

made the best of au> way for the shore, fearing that if I.stated I

might be annoyed wvith thanks, and the admiring looks of all the

little boys in the neighbourhood of the scene. By good fortune 1
escaped almost unnoticed but not unaccompanied. The grateful

and earnest gae of the rescued girl was with me sill, and. an angel

in the shape of bright blue eyes appeared te accompany me ihiere-

soever I went. Yet though. I made divers enquiries, and sought

by every means ta discover her residence, nevertheless I found it te

be impossible, and was about te give up in despair, wlien by chance

it happened that I was forced te take a journey into the interior of

our state.
• It was onthe fourth of November that I found myself a passen-

ger in the mail coach that plyed between Duncan's Island and Mil-

lerstown. It was a cold driz zly morning when I started. The

coach was a vehicle which iwas certainly not Troy-built, by a great

deal, but ivas certainly better than the cattle which were ta draw it

along the road. They absolutely defied description. 'Thé taller

of the two, whose age was somewhere in the neighbourhood of a

quarter of a century, was a raw-boned animal, blind in one eye,

and wearing a coat as rough and ragged as a sailor's flushing jac-

ket. His companion in bondage was a little, short, plump brute,

just released froin his coltage, who had net assumed the gravity of

age, and accordingly frisked and junped in his traces te the great

annoyance of his elder and more staid neighbour. The barness

which bound him ta te vehicle, ias of that kind which requires

careful handling, and no smalil degree of nagnanimity on its own

part to prevent it from falling into pieces. Yet, despite the bad

appearance things presented, I was obliged te suffer it, for I could
find no better conveyance.

ILvas net alone. Another individual was with me, on whose

countenance, manners and habiliménits, wras written the word "Yan-

kee e" lia iras a tall, spare muan, with a piercing eye, and a rest-

less set offeatures. His apparel, which was evidenlly the work of
a country tailor, consisted cfia coat, short-skirted, and garnished
with flat round brass buttons; a vest, the capacious pockets cf
which were stuifed to repletion; and a pair of "lOh ! no we never

mention them's;" which being too short for the owner, were coax-

ed towards the feet by means of narrow leathern straps. His ter-

minations downwards were cased in a pair of cowhide boots, ihile

the upper extremity wore a thin mass of short-cut, much combed

and well-sleeked hair, over which was the smallest kind of a small

hat.
Discovering evidence in my companion's restlessness of bis desire

to'speak, I leaned back in ny seat and waited patiently till he

should open the conversation. I did net wait long. Hitliig

himself onward, till his balf disjointed frame was directly opposite

ta mine, lue first looked out of the coach window, and ten peered
into my face.

"A dreadful nice country on our left," said le, "mister-mis-

ter-Oh I ['ve heard your name, but forgotit"-and Le looked as
though hue expected us te reveal our patronymie.

" No matter about names," was iny answer, "it is toochampaign

just here to please me.
" Tew shampain! oh I you're a tee-totaller, I reckon. Oh ! yes!

Well, I like a tee-totaller, thoughi I tak e a eleL of the stuff myself.

I wish I could dew without it, that's a fact. PerLaps you like the

landjest afore you now ?"
" No !" was my reply, "it is toc rocky."

"Tewr rocky I well, I admire to hear you talk, I dew."ejaeulated.

ny feliov passemîger. "Yuu'ue jest about as bard to please as mny

aunt Jerushy, and s he was an awful erocked critter that's a fact.

You never heard on lier, I spose ? She's of the Cummin's of aur

parts." I signified my ignorance of bis aunt by a shake of the

head, whenhe proceeded. "1Il jest up and tell all about it. We

had an awful cross dog and his name was Jupiter, but re always

called him Jupe. Well, onee night somebody or other tried te get

in Our house that hadn't oughiter,¢and Jupe icked up an awrful

racket, and kept it up thehull nigit.'he Iull bilin on us couldn't

get a wrink afsleep. Next mnîaing aumùt Jenushy wenut oui to hlm

andI she did give hlm tue most all-fired lichin you avr didI sec. 'll
lan youm,' saidi she, ' ta kèep sich a noeise îLe wrhole lime, you pes-

kv, traublesome critter. You inake a noise for nothîing agini-hat'a

all,' andI thuen ahe wvalked lie hlm again like a thoeusandi of brick.
The dog kinder setter understood her, fer thie next night Le s1ept
as sound as a rock, antI la walked sema tannai ugly' chap, anti

clapped Lis pickers antI stalers on almostaeverytbing Le couild find.
Next morning folks weare up brighît andI aily andI thîcra 'as a mess

te Le sure, Oh ! Lowr aunt did splutter. 'That good for notii'

lazy' dog cf aurna,' saisi she, 'ai wrthhis keep, the lazy sleept
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critter., Sam,' ses she4 to me, 'goandlickthatbrute'-it did tic-

kleme a, few,mind I tel you, and I bust.right out a larfin., I

guess 'i better snickered in my sleeve though, for she fetched me
sich a lickon thechops, 'what do you meâa,-ypu impudent scamp,'
sed, she, jfle riled, 'what dew you mean by, this larfin, ,go,' der
vhat I tell you or l'il skin 'you withinsan inch of your lie.' I

shet upabout tha quickest.- Now, ytu're jest sici an awful critter

as aunt Jerushy, there aint no pleasin 'on you, no way you can fix
it."

Not liking to rest under this imputation, I told my companion
that I neither liked ground that was too level, nor that which was

too rough, preferring as in all other things, a just medium.

I say, squire," résumed he, "vou aint a lawyer, I spose ?" I

sshoo.k my head and smiled. "Oh ! you're Lot a doctor, nor a mi-

nister, nor a schoolinaster, perhaps?"
Neither," I replied.

"'Oh1! I sec1! you aint an ingineer' or a eauawl contractor, air

you?"
"Neither of these, my friend," was the response.

"Then," said he, while his countenance bore all the marks of

baffled curiosity, "ihat on airth air you ?"
"A man of leisure," replied 1, hesitating a little,-" and now

permit me to return the question. IWhat are you?"
" Me !-why I'm an injineer on the st6te work's down to Co-

lumby."

" Then I Imagine you are a violent politiciau," said I.
"Tien I rather guess you are mistakn," responded the injincer.

"Every body talks of politics, and the hull country is in a great
burry to change their rulers, as if they ever gained by sich swop-

ping."
And do they not ?" inquired I.

"In course not," was the answer, "they bave to give tew much

boot."

"You are right; you are right, indeed," I answered, "abuse

is certainly heaped on every man, and it is a great and a crying
.evil. Pray heaven, it may not shake rriy country to fragments,
and leave lier once mighty name to be the plaything of forgetful-
ness 1"

. Well, you are takin' on at a great rate, I declare, eenamost
.about nothin' at al. As for the abusin', it does a man a nation
sight o' good. It fixes his flint the right way. The more you
abuse a man, providin'he don't turn round and abuse you, the bet-
ter it is for him. People air apt to examine, and if a man's bad,
and. you ,say he's a little worser, their sympathy gets riz, and they
voqte forhim. Why, when Deacon Jones wanted to:go to, the le-
gislatur'e,:he guv old Sal S!ocum, and she was a hull teamin the

slanderiu',ine,. ten, dollars to go round, and call him.nanes. She
arned her money tew, mind i tell you. , Well, people. had never
beard tell of the deacon afore, and they began to inquire about him.
Some said it was a sbame'that such an old git-out should abuse an
laonest man, and he oughter be sustained,& and they voted for him.
Others again said.he must be a man of consequence,'or bis enemies
wouldn't find out sich means to blackguard him, aind theyvoted for
hlim. And the deacon's private friends, ivithout distinction of par-
ty, got riled at hearin' him slanged in this way, and they voted for
him. Atwixt 'em al ha got an amazin lot o' votes, and was elact-
ed just-as slick as a whistle. Arter the 'lection, some people came
ta him andl said he hadn't oughter to stand oldSal's lies, and be'd
better, now hie was elected, have her up before the court for libel-
in'. The deacon had like to snicker right out; but he put on a
long face, and taiked away a spell about his imprenable honesty,
that only shone bi ighter fQr such rubbin, and talk of that kind, un-
til everybody left him, convinced he was the Most sufferin' patriot
in all natur'."

1 laughed heartily at the anecdote, and said, "I shoulid like t
hear the political experience, as recited, myseIL I would make a'
salcable volume of it"

"OhJ ho !" exclaimed the engineer, in a tone of triumph, you're
an author, air you? Jest as like as not now, you've been takin me
off the hull time, but I rayther guess you won't find anything what
aint creditable-"

" should hope not," I réplied.
"Not very like on so short an acquaintance," said he, in reply,

" thougi you might teiv. Surveyin character on bein newly pre-
sented to your view is like examinin a statue or a pictur at a dis-
tance. , When you get nearer it, appearant beauties air defects,
and those which appearently were defects, are arter all beauties.

"Well," said I, "you are a shrewd fellow, and I think your
opinious are exceedingly correct."

"None of yourdfiattery, if you please, mister," saidi mn campa-
nion, whIile a cunninig smille playedi ove: biis features. " But liai-
'lu i hera I am near hamne," andi as ihe uttered the last words, thea
ccacb stopped... "Nowr," lhe exclaimnedi turning tow~ards me, "you
appearto be a clever chap, and as you aint lu.no grat hurry,-I
should calculate, suppose you stay' at ta> bouse a few' days. Ivea
got a coupla af flrst rata houres, and you can ride ovar to Millars-
tawn jest whenevar yoè're a minder- Oh! corne aiJong," seeinig I
-hesitated, " I sec what you'ra a thinkin about> dou't miînd our
short acqua'intance, yau're jest as welcomea as tha Governar, corne
.along," andi before I could decide ta refuse or not, ha dragged me
out of the stage.

" Needs must be whbn the--yankceengineer drives," said.I toa

myself; audecomforted'.with'this .itby.apothegmn4I badettheadriver

assistigme inttakingdo*n my'baggage. ThisAdone, my newac-

quaintance requesteds.rie to be tolerably patient, as:bis owniconvey

anceivouldbe there shortly:'.,And tru1yfenough-he,spake, .for, in

a-fewaminutes,satcountr,ý.light waggon, driven' by a young uegr,

nadeaits appearance. - a q : e , "

. Now; Jo,1,said.the-englacer, ' lift these trunksintothewag-

gon., Get in,sir. ' Mister.2DMister- -- , , , A
"' Claimbake," siàid 'supplying, the îêord.

" Ir.:Claimbake," continued lie,, "and ve'il soon get to,home.

Obeying his request, LUfouad myself conveyed at a rattling.pace

towards his domicil.1- -1

During the way, my entertaiier commenced discoursing- on

divers topics, and among therest mankind engaged his attention.

"The« women are curious critters, that's a fact. Joe, eut long

sorrèl, will you. There's somethin' about 'ent I don't know. wlat

it is, :that's a peg above anythin', the masters of nature can pro-

duce. l ere's' my darterMr>', for instafice, she left me the wild-

est little country girl in all natur. J sent ier to Boston to school,

for four %years and better. In the meanwhile 'I moved down to

this place, for I got itlmighty cheap, and as I got a situation on

the state improvements, I thougbt it iras a first -rate chance.

Home she corne lately, and she was altered ' amazin'. Of course,

as I'm a father of hern, 1 think alittle more of her than any body

else, but there was a great many said last Sunday, she iwas the

prettiest gai, and the most like ,a lady of any in church. -But:jist

look at that orchard. -It's next to mine ; and observe at the dif-

ference atween the two. My trees is almost breakin' dowu with

fruit, and them sickly things ain't got nothin' on to speak of."

"Your neiglhbour is unfortunate," I rèjoined.

«Unfortunate 1 no sich thing. He don't bestow enough la-

bour on nothin' about bis place. He ain't got eanoughelbow

grease for a mainure.-Look at bis house, why it's eenamosttum-

blin' down. 11 tell you the upsiot of the matter.-HI-is folks

don't rise before seven, whilst mine eat their breakfast rt early can-

die liglht."
Our conversation iras now suspended by the stoppage of the

coach before the door of a substantial stone bouse, near which

stood a spacious barn and stable.
". Now, git 'out," said lhe, "and we'll jest be in time for dinnêr.

Joe will attend to the baggage."
We passed up a short-avénue, and I saw upon--the 'porch two

ladies,. one old and the other'young, whorushed forward to greet

my companion.' 'He bestowed a bearty;kiss'on the lipsof 'the

youngest, and, turning'round 'introduce&&me. • I stamneredc-

would bave spokenLbut wasunable;forfitwas'ty-"divinity ofthe

steamboat' She'was's confusedzatjfirst asmyself,-but, at length

observ'edto ier"fatIer,'

"This is the kentleman who preserved ein from" drowning, and

of whom you have heard me speak". i

" What !" exclaimed theastonishîed parent; "you àint the chap,

be you, that saved my darter. Give me your band. Seize me!"

said lie, at- the saine time inflicting: a tremendous shake on:my
righit atm, "Iif you shallleave here for a muonth. . Come in,come

in ail hands. Wife, you've got dinner ready ?' add receiving an af-
firmative answer, he led'us into the bouse.

And so ended my adventure,' which began in a stage coach, and
terminatei lin a farm bouse.

" But," exclaims some astonished and angry reader, "are you
not going to tell us of your interview with the lady ? Did you not
make love to ber?. Were you accepted ? Did you marry ber ?
Come enlighten us.

Dear reader, if you be a gentlenin,. it is nonie of your concern,
and so I make free to tell you.-But, perchance the inquirer may
be a lady, and then I must be civil. Now to save a world of trou-
ble and a great deal of unnecessary ink-spilied, I present the fol-
lowing announcement, which I eut some two.years'since out of a
county paper-

" Married, on the 9th inst.; by the Rev. Escalus Takemwell,

Caleb.Claimbake, Esq. of Philadelphiia, to the amiable and accom-
plished Miss Mary Sheriman, only daugiter af ichabod Sherman,
Esq. of this county, and formerly of Walli'ngford, Connecticut."

MR. MACAW-A SKETCH.

The barber is now almost extinct. Modern civilization has, in-
deed, so completely transformed the quaint barbar-ism iofthe olden
time, that an attempt to discover lhe pole now-a-days would puz-
zle even Sir John Ross I.

Even those descendants of the great shavers- of our forefather's
chins, who enjoy the old-establisied shops as a hair-loom have uni-
versally knckeci out the dim windows of their priedecessors, and
now ver>' appropîriately show forth inall thaglary o a 'newfront;"
while the chips ai the old blocks, (mita were wvant ta friz sud crop

ou: granidsires,) retaining but s small portiont ai the'ancleit prae-
tice, are reducedi ta a.-little shavinig!

Thea old barber during the raigni af powder-thaflour af bis day--
was accustoined ta pull off lais customers, while the smart bair-
dresser cf to-day oni>' pufifs-himself

Again-insteadi ai tha dirty, snug, gossipping roomi, whtose whbite

wvashaed wails mare adornedl witht a jack-towvel (pro bono publico)
a hand..glass, the play-bills af the dlay, ard broadi caricatures, ira
ara now ushered into a <'salon," (or, as- s slender brother. af-thte

w.ite-aprned. crafcààleJdit la ;y, er4 a , fagpm
coup.de CHEVAUr I",alirqd paper, gildiùgodng-glas andS

b'Ou& eiaad,' andCihe5had rof.tihis;articid)ecjuirinkpa cutAye dropt
pedin at: dneî t e mbstntsEnorinsoi fSashir

this renowned city.of Cockigne,where see adertisement>lre
are moti-êbearsil i litered'mçnthly than aref 'ortednto the
"tih't'litle isfând"inYtlhwhlecoursaofayear -

'Pooir lbears !¶héw vividly' thcy callt gommn tha fate o? -a ertain

great poet-liké him-they fall¼iaétyrs to theJoveofonsI
'As w-entertledttr"'salon;"elri Macawqtie propiietorsafthe

spléndidî cstabiishment;ha bni ust receivedi athuge pair. ai curling,
irons from Ihe " paws"- of a broad-nosad, African, dressed iin Yhite
trowsers and a jacket,,and-was:twirling om-dexterously over-his
thumb, and blowing upon tirem aftcr.the mos improved fashion.,

Ha bowed.; took my hat, and i.anded it to.tie "nigger," ln-

foriing me that "he should havethe honour, &. " inaif a mo-
ment.

-le "indicated" a handsome sofa., Curder, limes, Globe,
Ilerald," coatinued lie, pointing to seveai papers, "al-sortso"po-
Iitics--'cording to trste o' c usm ers; fi: 'em' to a lhair.

'Tiare wras also a to]ume cf thé " Jieads of the fol"yn
the sdfa 'I smiled ; for, wh'ere dauld they' findi a more app o ràté

place than in a lhair-dresser's siop ?

Tl ere' \vere seeaal a sistnts ôrj'oinueymen, at".ork in-the
roomn b ut hey only wiipered in i onosyllable ,Mr fùaaw tiiý

great ca iyofapparentlymnopln w tbè taikin&
"loudas p ais pIrticular provinec. ' " Ï

le undoubtedly posJcssed.onegeat esential ofan orator--on
fiderèe ! and was, i truîtb, astrange éb4oundofi, ignorance,.
and vulgar assurance.

The spark, upon 'hose craniiùm lie' was operating, appeaied to
enjoy bis g1abble, ând laughed repeatedly, to the imminent danger,.
as we thought, of a Isinge" froni the tongs.

It's precious cold to-day," remarked lhe.
Rayther easterly---what Icall a cuttintg hair, sir," replied Ma-

daw.

" Precisely,"éontinued his customer.
" Ralely, 's', (I must say it,) you have been most shamefully

eut; who could have had d'the ovdaciousness to operate, to spile, in
fact, a gentleuan's iead in this way ?"

"Oh i n felloi at the M'est End- "

"'Ai'! I thouglht as muclh 'They don't underst nd it; sir. Cuk'

a hundied to their one in the city ,; and practice (a leetle'to.thé
left) practice, sir, is' eery tliinig.

mt tc me agaii" ,said"the youtl. IT 'ie'gàt sorelèx

" A note4 sir, ifyou will.allov the noi sàidMcawf;nao
ibi' m or~less than'a''notch, Ä'nèi thé n a
'i'he I're ler&$réice"i e ,7ii' and t t'only cl pi
boyi. Vily, it'li tiake a'motl aid sie poLs oîbéàrs¶,greiAse t-

iôbviate the iinjury'
" And do you really thiink bears' grease of any use ?"

"Of any use!" eued Macaw, iith a start: I My.dèar"sir, if your

biead was as smooti as the' pala inof miy hand, I could'assure you a

crqp in---iin a tivinkling i Rub a block- -a head I mean,as polish-

ed as a billiard.ball, and you'll be surprised, perfectly astounded;ý

yes, sir, the caowr will lave a nivtt. xltt-ÂPrÂUST in no tine.

Ire have a harticle, sir, as is bin given te preference by, I may.

say, the 1'nobs' of the city; and the nobs arc, without vanity, the

better for it." And here le tok breath and giinned at bis owà fa-

cetiousness. " There, sir I think I Ixavedone wonders," resumed

lie, giving the finishing touch to bis labours, "that is, considering
of the miserable state ta whiclh that West-Ender have reduced you,
sir.

While undergoing-a'brusha to take dff the superfluous hairs fronu

lais còat' the yoihth turted 'to a sualil glass case-containinga tempt-

in display of perfurnery, &c.
"Have you got amny tootlb-aowder you can' reeommnud ?"

"'Pon mny honor, sir,we Ive nothiig but me will' rcommerid;

but iere's a thing, ir,'ai will recoi'mend itsclf We sell.aitn-

miiensity of it. Next to a fine lhea'd'ofihair, sir, I'n of opinion, sir,

a fine set o' teeth is the ne pliè dulrai to a gentleman. Some blad£s

indeéd, would have li'tle to boaston, if it was not for good grind-

ers. lIalf-a-crowîn, if yoù please, sir, thank you, sir. Good even-

ing." And ie bowed him out.

I say, Macaiw, how thick you laid it'on," remarked one of the

Ifinished' gentlem'en,.carefully fixing bis liat ovei is poodled crop.
" All in the way of business, as mny old governor used, to say-.

Mac,' said he, 'iwhen you wish to shave a gentleman easy, always
soap himwell.'"

At.this moment a dark, broad shoîuldered man, with black whis-

kers and eyebrows, and a "froitypouw,". a Burns pathetically de-
scribes,entered te-.saloon, and-throwing-down his broad-brimmed
beaver, ha seized a paper, and seated himself in the. first vacant -

chair'

"How would you like it cut, sir?" said Maeaw, endeavouring.
td-put his,fingers tihrough the stubble.

"Close," laconically and gruffly4growled the gentleman.
" Umplh!. short !" said Macaw, andwielding lhis scissors, set to'

work, rather perplexed how to handie his customer. Ie aV'ength
caught bis eye dircetedtX- an article- on the affairs Of-Ru'Ma, and.
took his "eue" accordingly.

" 1ooher,. sir,"' sai he, "is grabbing at every tiwg. GPot a-
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large navy; but it's my opinion, as an individual, he's got to uma-

ny irons in the fire, andwill burn his fingers. Before he laya his

paws upon anythink belonging in any vays te Old England, he'd

better pause I think. Don't youthinîk, sir, as we shall have a war

with Itoosher, sir ?"
I Don't chatter, sir, but dress mv hair," said the crabbed old

gentleman, in atone tiatseemWed to runble overa bed of pebbles.

Mlacaw was silenced ; the journeynen simultaneously dilated

their optics te a perfect stare of wîondermant--while the astonished

I friseur" clipped away until ie spcedily reduced his customer's

original bristles te the shortness of a tootb-brush.---BentleyMis,
A aLFRED CLOWQUILL.

TA LM A.

Talma was fond of relating his different studies and successes in

acting, 1le used to maintaini that no actor could ever be perfect:

fur when young ie had nut the advantage of study ; and wlhen he

iad acquired experience, h bhad lest the vigour and lire of youth.

1 iused to play," ho added, " without miuch system, trusting te
the inspiration of the moment, and endeavouring te persuade iny-
self that I wias not Talima, but Achilles or Nero. Thtis, however,

did net answer: when I suceceded in forgetting myself, I did very

well; but iy acting was unequal, besides whiclh I vas often ex-

]hadsted with emotion. However, I sometimes succeeded in àc-

ceiving the audience as well as imyself, and tien i w'as aniplyre-

warded for my efforts. I Ycmcmber that I played Tancred at Mar-

seilles in 1800. In the secen wlhere Tancred lis brought in mortai.

iy wounded, wrapped in the banners ha lias taken frein the enemy,

T was so conjletely lst iin my part, that I really thougbt I was

dying; and iiyi uonwziliîngness te die, and m ugrief at leaving mY
mistress, were, in a great measulre, real. 'hlie eflect I produced wRa

tremendous, and one lady uttered a piercing shriek and was carried

out faintinlg. This wras one of rny' most gratifying triumphs. I

have since learnred that the actor's truceobject is to aifiect the audi-

ence, and nott himiself; and tl control others, nimust bu master of

himiself. Still that sliriek'-that shriek which is stili ringing in my

earsis1an argument argainst me. It is but a single instance-but

one such cry of terror is worth a hivile thunder uf applause." Tal-

ina bad hardly ended, whnc crine of the company, a lady, gave him

lier address, and recLuested the favour of a %iisit thie next morning.

e did net fail te, wait upon lier, and she addressed in ut once--

I You renember wicn youplayed Tancred at Marseilles, and lhow

a lady shrieked and faiited during your death-scene ?"

Certairnly, madame, I mentioied the circumstauce yesterday.'
SI ouglit te explain it to vou."

"low', madame, are you-"
Listen, if you please. I was forced by my parents te rnarry a

Genoese gentleman of grert wealth, but woie made miy life miser-
arble brv thrat jelons, irritable spirit for wiicl iris countrymen ire

notorious. Die knew that I never flt any affection for hlim nnd,

conscious of his owni want of principles, lie ad eno confidence in

imy sense of druty. O ithe niglit you played Tancred, a gentieman

came into our box, whomrî I liad known before my nia-riage, and

whoin, I freely confess, I would gladly have inarried instead of miiyI

jealous torrmrentor. h'le genrtleian liad travelled much since I sawr

him, and 1I Jstened w'itlh great interest t his description of hisad-

ventures, tiough without iny atteipt or his part te seek niy con-

fidence and regard. i will even confess that I iaid so littie atten-

tion te your playing, that I did net know when you were on the

stage. MyvI hiusband watclhed me with the eye- of a tiger, and I

suppose got perfectly furious at the interest I evidently took in the

.getieniaii's conîversaitioii. He at last lost ail patience, and whjle
you were playing the last scene, lie seized rue by the arn with sucih

fury that I shriekedi writhr pain aind fainted away. As I fell back-

wrards I heard sonie ie say, * TMhrna did not play well to-night,

but the dealh-sedre îras magîiflcent.
Wiat !" cried ,I'ana, "that piercing cry which flattered nie

so muah was not intended for nie ! It-seems you had net even lis-

tened te me, and' thatyour shrieks were caused by a private t rage-

ly of your own, and net by mire 1"

"That is the truc stite of tie case, and you must not consider

tharrt shriek of iiiine auny argument aîgainîst your Lvourite theory., I

wvill unyiv add that, the brutal conduct of niy husband forced him' to

leave Marseilles, and lie died lately in Genoa."
Whenever any cne nu.tained that ai actor oughit tc forget art,

aid identify himselfwithl his character. Tana used to tell this sto-

r-y about his Tancred.

TE Cout . CAr'Pr.-, IloonEu oiR SPCTncLEn SNAEE.-
This deadly serpenit is so denoinatcci, fron its being in the habit
cf expanmding, whecn irritatedl, a houd ever the farce, simillar ln ap-
pcarîrnce te the cowl! cf a miorni. Theire ara aise tworge lcibid

spots, resemrbling a pair of' uniformn lenîses, connectad b>' an arch,
niikce cmplexionedi, whlich correcti>y represents a pair of spectacles. J
Thea bite cf ibis snanke occasions death ini seoniwhat less tharn hialf
arn hour after it lias 'inflictedl its wo'urnd. It is very' cemmoen ini mnost.

pas cf India, rmid duîring tire rarinyi season is extrenidy apt testent
inte bouses, te shelter itselfagainst Uhe inelemecncy cf tira tdustrue-
tive element, provirng a danagerous irnmîate among famiîlies, whoe arc
noet awarae util it proves too late, thait this deadly. reptile la living
unobservedi in tIre mridst of threnm. Thelnre is, hoee-r, eue vigilant

ttle en1emy te tis snakec, whiich is ever in puruit cf him, andl that

is thIe "mongoose" or snake weasel. This creature is about the size
of a ferret, partakes largely-of the odour of musk, and is capable o
being domesticated, so as to become as ,familiar.as a house cat.
When a " Cobra de Capelle" perceives this wveasel,,;he cols hinmseli
uip, emitting at the sanie time a most foetid effluvium, the natural
effect of terror and alarm. The mongoose runs round his enemy
backwards and forwards;lits eye being fixed intently on itsvictim,
and when the critical opportunity offers itself, effects a sudden
spring upon his scaly.fôe, seizing: hm behind the "occiput," and
passing its teeth througli the spine. Should the weasel be bitten it
immediately scampers off' into the garden, or sone wood near at
hand, and medicates ipon a peculiar herb, vhich proves an antidote
against the "venenum" of the serpent. There are few families in
Jndia that are writhout these little animals, whieh. run aboutthé
house and are exceedingly familiar in their habits. They are equal-
ly destructive to rats, mice, and other quadrupedal vermin. There
are a certain "caste" of natives, termed "Sarpe Wllers,"
or snake-eatchers; these men are in the habit of going about, ex-
hibiting asariety of venomous serpents, wbich they carry with
them in fitly constructed baskets. This is a dangerous practice.
About ilrce years since one of this vagaboud fraternity wilst
amusing a saual assemblage of spectators by the exhibition:of his
feats with six large Cobra de Capelles, during the act of charning
thein with the modulations of his pipe, one,of:the snakes contrived
to seize hini on the wrist. The poor itinerant immediately feit
conscious of his horrible fate. ie was conveyed to an adjoining
outhouse, whiere in less than twenty minutes he expired under tie
most agonizing convulsions.

THEi TloE.-GELD.-Owing to the vast' ravages the tigers bave
made within these last twenty years upon the native villagers, and
their herds and locks throughout thejuigle districts of Bengal, a
"guid" or reward lias been oifered by the Government of the above
presidency for every Iead of the animal in quceon that innyl be
brougiht in t the collectors of the varius "zillais" throughrout the
provinces. h'lie ainerîrt allowed is 100 Sicca rupees (ten pounds
sterling) for every tiger's, panther's, and leopard's head, and five
rupees kten shillings) for that of a hyena. There are a class ofna-
tive shooters caliedI " Shikarries," who confine their pursuits to the
déstruction of these predatory animais. T'l'ie mnethod they adopt
whean they are in quest of a iwild beast of the above deteription is,
te seat themselves near some spot where the traces of a tiger or
otherwise have beeri noticed'. Thep tIen watch the flight of the
sultures and oteir carrionbirds, which are invariably in the.liabit
of wvinging their iray to those parts of the woods where the renains
of tie chase, relinquished by the beasts, are aiandonend, wrhiclr is
almostalways contiguous to the retreat of the latter. Armed with
mratelilocks, liey ascend a tree in the iimnediate vicinity, overhang-
ing. ifpdssible, the track or path which the "fere" are iii the habit
of using when they commence their nocturnal excursions. This
practice is.followed up during the onlight nighrts, and they set-

dom fatil to destroy une orîtwo of the above marauders-when en-
gaged on this enterprise. In soern parts, where it is difficult to pe-

netrate the jungles, the sportsmnen conceal themuselver near some
tank in the iineighbotrlhood, where tigers and other wrild beasts are

knuown to repair, during the silent hours'.of niglht, te slakU their
thirst. They, in these instances, forai sinall pits, in ilich tihey

squat, so irranged that whatever animal therepasses nust descend
to the water bwetween the nion and themiselves, by which means
they can clearly distiiguish the object that intervenes. ln the year
a collection cf one zilih alone (Midriapore) received into iis

" cutcherry"no less than forty-seven tigers', tventy-éight leopards',
and fifty-seven byenas' lieirds.

Tri REMAINS or NAPOLEON BoNÀPARTE.-The government
of France having determined on the renoval of the body of. Be-

naparte2from St. Helena.to that country, to.receive a pompous fu-
neral, thé publie attention is much attracted te tie subject, and

consequeitly the following accounrt of the remnains and the coffins

in which they wiere depositeud may prove interesting. It consists

of a ' Memorandum concerningi the Demise of General Bonaparte,'
vritten by Sergeant Nillington, thein of the St. Helena Artillery,

who, as will be seen, took the most active part in the ceremony he

describes so minutely. le says-' On Sunday the tIth of May,

1821, th ldai after the General's deatli, I was expressly sent for,

while attending divine service, to make a tin coffin for General Na-

poleon iBonaparte. On Monday tie 7th, i was ordered te attend

at Longwoeod-iouse, for the purpose of soldering rp tihe body of

Genreral Bonaparte in the tin coffin, which was performed in the

folowiing marinner in the presence of Generals Bertand and Mn-
tholon, ïMadamne Bertrand, the French chaplain, the French sur-

geonî, Mr. A. Darling, Dr. IRusrop, His Mmmjesty's 22d Regimnent

of Foot, severaîl of thé French domiestics, and Samuel Ley, a pri-
rate 'mn thea 20thr Reghhent :-The bcdy' cf the Lite Genreral Nape-
[con Bonaparte, attiraI lu fuil unifom, "'as depositad 'mn a tin cof-

lin, thme inside baing tirnad vithr whiite silk andl cotton.' H-is cock-

ed hrat-was laid acress huis thighs, ad ou the left breast cf hris coat

r-are a goldl star anul cross, iad several other meadals cf the sanie

metalm; sevaral pieces cf cela cf variusa sizes ad differernt values

weare aise put into tic celin. llis hreart iras deposited in a.sil-er

ira o? turaen filil n-th spirit, te whbichr I solderedl a lid or cover 6f

the sarne miaterimal wihiah iras ptlaced betweuan' the smnall parts cf

his legs. 1-is stomah iras deposited in a silver murg, tiin ich

-------------------------------------

a there were spirits,,mvw hiwas aise put into tbe>coiln. A-siliér
f plate, knife, fork;and spoo'nj and a silver service cup, were also de -

posited in the-coffin. Preiiously to placing the body'ôf the Gene&
f ral in the coffin, the tin qid-of the coffin being lined'with whitèsilk

and stniffed with cotton, it was put in its place, and I soldered itor?
r the coffin, enclosing the late' General Napoleon Bloriaparte'and ail

the above mentioned articles. This tin 'coffin, with its contents,
i was then emclosed- in a mahogtiiîy cofefi, and they were éneIdsed'in
1 a lead coffin, and ail were afterwards enclosed in a mahogarny.cof-

fin, iwhich made in ail four coltin.

STRANGE' FIREAxs.-A' man of the name of Donzelle, residin;
at Catelet, made a voir, some timne past, to fast duringforty days..
This man cooked for his mother, and irad tie courage te refrain
from eating. This strange resolution arose through a quarre Ïwith
his master, wh was at the head of arr earthenvare nanufactory.
Donzelle objected to his master's taking his son into partnershipr,
and left him in consequence of his doin- so. His mother remons-
trated with hii n conthis occasion, and said, Those io do not
wrork camiut eat." "I wili eat no more," was the reply of t)on-
zelle, wrho instantly put dowirihat tie iras catin. From that mo-
ument to the day 'of his death, whichî occurred tmi'te-eight days af-
terwards, ie ate nothing, drank irater only, and simoked occasion-
all'. It is trange tiat'he should have lived s. long. He would

not accept any rmedical aid, and even asserted that le would iave
no recourse thereto, even if he should pass the forty days prescrib-
ed by his vow. This irndividual arted very strangel>in rany other
circumstances. He used formerly te be shaved by a barber, but
on the barber dying seven years ago, he siore ha vould never be
shraved again. A bridge having been built over a stream in his
commune, and not being at the precise spot whici he conside;ed
the best, ie took lis oath thatile wouil never cross it, and, conse-
quently, w-hen lie iras obliged to go to the other side of the streamu,
even in the coidest weailier,and w'iei the stream raî very deep, he
alwrays waded througi it. It was his customn, on returning from
and going t rwork, to take a certain path, but sometime before his
death a iouse w'as built across this pati, and Donzelle, instead of
goingm round the house, used to enter the iouse and jump out of the
ivindon', se as to continue bis accustomed road.-Trench paper.

Drr.ia' Huxt .EXT]AOILDINItIY. -Windsor, England.--This
morrring, shritl yafter eleven o'clock, a drilltparty of the second bat-
talion of the rifle brigade, inmder the command of Captain Cleg;,
ivere exercised in the Long-wialk. They were accompanied-by the
fime deer iwhioh has long been. attached te the brigade," and' w%'hiclr
iras grazing durinug the time the party u ere being drillèd. MIV
nard, the superir'tendent of ier, Majesty's favourite dogs, was pro-
ceeding towards Windsor, aceompanlied b>' her'Majesty's-calebrated
Scotch deer-dog, a breed' partakinig largely of the blood'uid mix-
ed with they greyhoul. h'ie iound immediately started off after
the deer, which iLpursued at a tremendous rate through the great
gate into Park streat, along the Righ street, and domn Peaspod
street, at the corner of whicli it knocked down a poor man with con;
siderable violence, agusinig a concussion of his brain, by his head
coming in contact with the curbstone. He was immediately at-
teided by Dr. Standford andil Mr. Moley, surgeons, and, after the
lapse of a short period, his senses returned and lie was conveyed
home. The deer, pursued by the animal, continued its course
through Peascod-street, towards Clewer, ihere it wvas caught in a
ditch, the hounid severely lacerating its ears and nar fore le, aid
from which it w'as with difficulty rescued writh its life. The deer,
by the orders of the Colonel, was, conveyed to the-hospital of the
barracks, and it is noiw pronounced te be out of danger.

AssOCIATIONS.

There's not a beart, however rude,
But tath some little flower,

To briglîten up its solitude,
And scent the evening hour.

There's not a heart,:hoîwever cast
By griefa'id sorroî dowvn,

But iath sme mnemory of the past
To love and call its oin.

We know of nothing more disgustingr, than to see the upstart

aristocracy amnongl us turi up their pug noses at labouringpersons.

and the labouring classes, says the Boston Post. Certain it is,

that the good men, the leaders of tieir age, tie benefactors of man-

kindl, generally rise frein humnble origini. " AIr, Jerry," saId a

geood matron te her son, then-an éminent judlge ini a neighîbouring
state,-'' Ah, Jerry, yeu need not despise ticenwheel, fer I havaspuna

mny a day te sendl yen te collage."

H rsro TO luNo SroncTsEN-There isn'ta more unipardonia-

bic ndr îmre urnsportsmanlike ting tharn for a man te ride a kiekan

boa huntini; liew-soon might hea break a gentleman's chigh, or knock

off anether hoes's leg;; nad thien the oui>' excuse cffered la, that tire

owrner of the kieken lies neyer knoed'n do it afore. Neyer

kcnowred'n do it afore! No, n neboeilase ; but hew oftenî have

ar demie it b/rli! Se mind, den't ridô a kieken hlis.

ýl
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GARDENs.--Late rains have made, Gardens--these miniature
Edens"t'illUèeimitted to man-redolé'nt, iùdèed, of present béauty,
and rich in promise. The various shades ofi" eye-deliglhting green",
the many-shaped leaves, and the finelyvgriedoutlines, evenwithout

blossom or flower, presenta scene ofÇnmjehloveliness, and make the
well stocked and well tended garden, 9 labyrinth ofdelight., 'But
this gorgeous back ground, is specklkd with, and finely, relieves,
beauties, which without the attendant foliage, would commpand deep
admiration. It is, then, beauty, setting off beauty. h'lie sweet-
william, andgillyllower, and pink, and heart's-case, and nany other

lovely things, prebent their fragrant clusters; while the canterbu-'

ry-bell and rose, and liy, and their splendid contemporaries, exhi-
bit their j.ust-burst.ing buds, and indicate what afew more balmy
days will bring forth.
- Who can look on a garden, at this season, without being struck

with~astonishmnent at the exuberant riches which are poured forth
ou ithe vegetables tribes; at the lavish hand with which elegance
and beautyhave been distributed; and at the wonderful nature of
that Good Being, the "hidijin of whose p wer," as it were, pro-
duces so much excellence.

s nlot a inoral on human life, and the various avocations of life,
afforded by the garden and its possessor ? How are beauty and

productiveness secured in those little lomais?--Without labour,
and watchfulness, an unsightly, weed-overgrown, barren ruin, would
appear where all is order and beauty..-And is not lifesimilar ? Ex-
cept the timefor breaking up thegound, and enriching the soif, be
improvel,-except the proper seed be sown,-and the constant care
givefl, to shade, and support,,and water and warmn, as occasion may
require,-and except the choking weeds beindustriously removed,
--ail u due sason, what can inature years, and 'old .ge be oxpect-
cd to produce ?

I-Iappy are they, iho hÙive carefal culturers of the mental soi),
and who, betimes, learn the important art for theaselves.

But not only may life, as a whole, Ue illustrated thus,--each indi-
vidual, pxaiseworthy avocation lias simillar characteristics. I-ow
preposterous for the gardener to seek fruit without having attended
to the necessary conditions,-yet how man½y, in other professions,
wstetheir strength in similar folly, and rail against fortune, for-
sooth, gwhenthey aie, disappointed. True, drotglits,.and floods,

aiy calamituus'accidents, may defeat the best busbandry;

but t.e great aggregate, good principles,»,andgoodîlhabits, are
sre to be rewarded by a happy harvest.

TEÜPnR.'ct.-Qn oV thiid page, toSda, i&a Reportof pro-
ceedings of'the Livérpool Temperane Sdciety." 'We in'sêrt it wvith
pleasure, and, althougli from ithe plan of the- Pearl we cannot de-
vota.nuch space totheI Temperance cause, we will always feel bap-
py in'giving such aid as we may, thining it no slight honour to be
instrinental in forwarding the Reformation to even the snallest
extent.

Thé cause is akin to those of Religion and Mo:als' and Litera-
ture and Science. Setting aside any consideration in the first two
obvious points,'the academie groves, whie the muses and the arts
love to inhabit, are best enjoyed by hin whô nakes Temperance
his compànion. Baechanalian excitemxnent is a debilitating fever,
causing.frenzy while it lasts, and prostration of energy when over,
--and turùng the green alleys of meditation and the temples of
philosophy, 'into filthy sties. Instead of this, the studènt of writ-
ten thought, or of nature's works, should have that equable and
clear flow of Jife, which reminds of the diwellers in Paradise, and
wihich, on carth, c.njot be enjuyed separate fron " Temperance in
ail things

NE ss r9THE WE-Directions resjiecting 'the Boundary,
have been received by ie Brit.ish lMlinister at'Washington. Thesei
itappears, propose, tlit, as the extremities of the line are ksóiwn; it
slhould be run direct from'point to point. T e"jYôints néntiôned
as those recognized ai-e, the head of; Connecticut river, and the
lhead of the Bay of Chaleurs. This, wre believe, would give a line
such as the British sek.j

Menians have been taken, in U. Canada, towards rebuilding
Brock's monument, recently destroyed by snome evil-disposed per-

An Ordinance las been issued arranging a'Municipal system for
the local governieit of Montreal. This pruvides that the first
M'av'or and Aldermen arc te bie appoinsted by tlic Govecrnor of the
Province.

A Steamîboat, impellod by machinerîy of a noew construction, it
to pily bet•geèn 'Ringstdn andNMôntreal.'

- A crimninal informnation wvas recenîtly tried' la U. Canada, against
Rl. .I. Cooke, Esq. for stating ln "a privc Jetter thattbe ad been
informsed Sir A. McNob h'ad êemnmitted forgery. Verdict, .Not
guilty. •

TIn saluting the UT. S. Slooj5 óf War, Preble, at.St. on N. .
e 6f the guns hung fiie, ana: explodcd out of time. ',Two mcn
Lad'ach 'an afb]own off and a third liad lisÎhand so&injur'ed, that

amnoutation wras deemedi necessary'.

tDr' Sè'ù&éfth6uftBisi5öV3fNéfo All1ii å-ivè~d at thdt'iland 'Mciiui 
f'idYwdfntèBd&dmiWSi 'un e.- t

Miýss 'ott"dauit'er <Ïf.the G8veir N fo dadha

pùbli$hèd~a'vô'umc' ò•a .o ti wrtt'á i he'

The f didàti'rPttôîiof a "noeWs1y*anhj$'ei s aidtSt.
Gee§, bernidà, doethè Sti of Jun

KLet t Déf'e, wli8téiearr&tedÝdi&a niem t'tès&tfiré tb:tle
steaMe'Great4,,rii,; at Orég"o,'hae'bee eeatmined." Tbir
gudlt>seènbéybdd dòui,-~-'the t lbot' astevol'tioia-y excite
menf'

,The first:of the-Royal MailAtiaitic 'Steamers, the' Britanmiia,
may be expected on or about the I4th ofthe present mnith. ShSe
was to leave Liverpool positively on the ist.,

The Unicorn is _ta leave Halifax, 'for Quebec, on the arrival of,
the Britannila.

The regular course is, for the Mails to be transmitted, overland,
te Pictou, in 17 heurs, and thence to Quebec in the Unicorn,

The Rev. -Mr. Kniowlan delivered an interesting lecture on Ten-
perance, at the OÎdBaptist Meeting I-tise, list Sunday eening
The subicet is to becontinued,next.Sunîday evening.

A General Ieeting ofthè Noa Scotia Bible Society took'place
last Monday eyenirig, at the Acadian-School Room; his Excel-
lencyin the chair. The room iwaserowidd. 'Rev. Jamés Thom-
son, General 'Agent f cthe British andForeignî Bible Society, ùnd
other gentlemen, addressed the meeting., Rsolutions pissed, and
a subscription was taken.

LAT.ST.-The Boston Mail Boat, arrived yesterday, brings
some information respecting the Bouidary..

It appears that the proposition, a. the AmerieniiGovernmeiit,
slightly nodified, lias been accepted by the British Government.

According to this. a canyntion for explînation and sûrvey,accord-
ing to the treaty of 1783, is toube provided, wî'ith an umpire Wt de-
cide all questions on ilrich the commissioners shall disagree,

PAssENOsit.-In the London Packet from Jag de Cuba,
Mrs. MeDonaldand 2 children. In thé Jane frein Jamiaica5 Cap-
tain' Ricèé. In the steaier Unico'rn, fof Quebec, Mrs. MDenald
and 2'children, Miss Tremain, 3liss'lMurison, 'Mr. Browin, C.
F.. Aylvin, Esqr. and Lady, NMr..Nixon, R. A. and MAr. ýJ.:
Brown. In the Portree, for Boston,'.Mrs.,Janeison, Miss Col-
lins, 'cssrs Mehee, Ru nrel, Whiteand 40 i' the steerige.

RARIED.
O Tuesday evenig ]ast [he Rev. JMrtn jaes

Séè'tt,, f6 I àl¶ âe i-.elt'y,, 1),o ï'),tamSóltt;ö¶i sMšgr'f" Ù b'tli få this ow
On1.Saturday eveninig-,1àst, ýby tfie Rëý.Mr. CÉi uraifi Ar

John Herd, to-Miss Ann,,third ddughter.bf the lateJame Max-
IVell, Esq.

On Mnda riort ev."Mr.
Duggan, paihter,'to MisssJohaaniah Maihai '

OnTnesday ,evening, hythelev. 1fr." Lougian,Ir. Michael'
McDuff, t Miss Hannah J5nes.

At Pictou, on the2ýd inîsi. by the Rev. Jas. Ross, fllr. JoIn
Stiles, Proprietor of theI " Mchaclnie & Fariner," to'Sarah, second
daughter -o IVIr. Doali'd i"ras'r, W.sti.Rivér, rto

At Chatham,-Miiaimiehi, on the .1lth inst; bythe Rev.. Samuel
Bacon, 1lr. George R. Bell, of Workingta, England, tO
Mary, eldest dàughîte'r of Mr. J. Snith, teacher of the National
Selîcol, at the former place.

DIED.
Early on Thu'rsday morning, aftei a short but seeofilness of

three days,Mr. Saniuel Cupples, in the 48th year of his age-leav-
ing a Irife and,flive small children to .lamentt-seir loss.. t '

On the 31st Decenber last, on his passage from' Liverpool te
St 'Kitts, 'on b'oard tie bri Šsers, Captain Short, Thiomas
Brown, šeaman; a nativ'e'of firrïborousgh, N. S."in tiè 44th year
of hlsagc.3't t z i' '''

At,.Wilmot, June,22,-of inflamnation, of.tlhe .brain, John Hler-
bert, second son of jUr. John Lagan, of that place, aged 7 years
and 9 nitlhs.

BIBLE SôciE
NOTICE.,

T HE Committee of the Nova Scotia Bible Society beg leave,
tointimato ta tie several Brânei'es 'connected w'th it, in the

Wèsterns and Southern jirfs"of thd Providcednd 'to tié fricnds of
the Bible. Society in 'genei-al, that the ReS.e JlrEs THn.oN,
Agent of the Britisl and Foreign Bible Society, instends tovisit
the following places, and to hold meetings at aci of thein during
the ensuing nonth of uly, and the Miaisters Of the respective
congregâtions àré respectfully requ ested to ntfiff such'appoînt-
ments on the Sundays previous touthetime cf thes emeetings.

Windsor, Monday Evening............... tJul.

Iorton, Toesday ". .................... 7th
CornSrallis, Wedne'sday " .......... 8h«

tAylesford, .Thursday "C ,..........ths «
Bridgetowvn,"riday t " ................ "10t

Annapolis, Monday ,'x "t'..........l13th "

t Weymoúfh Wàdisesday " ' ....... t .J.'. f 5t' '

i. Yàrmouth,Iiidayr ' "• ... " " .'. ' ... I7th' " '

Sheiburne, Wrednosday 'k............. 22d "

Liverplool, Frildy -'"........'........ 24th
Luaenburghî, Tuesday " ............ 28th "
Chester, Thsursday t ." ........... 30th "

'J. W. NUTT ING 1
Wu. PR{YOR, Jasa jSecreta ries. '

Halifax; 30th 'Ju'ne, 1840U. '

ST. MARY'S SEMINAI1Y. •

OARI)E RSili furnish tiemselves.with a Mattrass, 2 pair
t) f Sleets, jBlankets, a Counîterpaie, onedozen shirts, half de-
zein towls, a knife. fork, and spoon. Unifoîts for Súpimer :Bile
Jacket, Cap. &c. light Trowsers.
June 20' 't,

NO.,88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET'

CA LL AND 'sEE'

T[Ti1E SUBSCRIBER lias reeivedper recent arrivals.from
'Greaît Britin', the ariést cdlcjééion or'

JIIVEN5rE .-wo's

ever before offered for sale ,ini th is- tojn,, among ivhich-. arc tobe
faund a number of Peter Parley's,,Mliss Edgeworth's, Mrs. Child's,
and Mrs. H ófla'd's pubIi'cations

Hé bas'also reèèi'ved, in addition te his former stock, a verylsir'-e
Supply -ofWriting, Printing, and Coloured Papers, Desk "Kaives
pen and peket Knsives, Taste, Quills, Wafers, SealingW'ax,.En-
velopes :. and avery extensive collection of Books of every descips-
tbon.
:Printi'ag Ink in kegs of 12 lbs. cach, various qualities; Black,

Red, and Blue Writing .Inks, Ivory Tablets, IvoryPapèr Memno-
ransdum Books, and Acceunt Books, ofall descr.iptions, on sale, or-
snacde taorder.

'e'h :inso, la conn'ection with' lis estàblishrén, hBoookbhnd
ery, and w-li be glad to receivd ôrderi'i that'liinè.

May 9. '-ARTHUR- W. .GODFREY.

NO.388 & 89, G RANYILLE S'TREET.,

FRE SUBSCRIBER,lias just'recaeived, per -Acadian,d froni
T;Gr,!eenock,

Doay Bibles'and Testam f tie see of'tsc Laity,
Th 't .LS to.tòaruaSit'et

Key .to':J'eavenr;,', i

t, ssal, g
B Y'lór's 'i , c"nd d nerel.C.ïteeliis.

Nay1w '9. A R THUR"W GO p yJ

ITISH, ANDOR TH E lê N Y LlAL
STEuf ût S

WORT111 F, 'T

D0. OBER T ît£R

CÂLE»NiA, Do. lcna CLE
tCovrnrarÀÏ ' o. tf

orn

by Captain Robert i

IG. ut t Augpot.

The Britannia ias to, eaveLiverpool for -lalifax and ostoon
the 2d July, and W espectedtai'ie aIaf5 d ih ist.
She will proceed immediately f6r"tostoni'.

These Ships wili càrry experieneed Surgeonss,' anditheir accom-
modationsiare not surpassed by aiy of the Atiantic Steam Ships.

- ' t --

t THß, UNQCO4N,"'

Captain Walter Douglas.' î

Will leavîe Halifax for Quebea 'on the Àriv ofthe Brila;îmia
froti Liverpool. Passengers for auny of the above snamed places ill
please to inake early application, to

S.CNARD &.C9.
.Halirax Jul' 1st. '

Tr The 1alifax, St'. JohîPrinceEdwardIslatd'Pictoi nd
Miraichi papers wii copy thLabove, and oontiinue the 3saniefourt
weeks. "'

SAINT MARY$SaREJMNARY. 1 fr; t

Under te specialpätron'giojè'o Jght R'r a

n.Ev. RI .i.;^ 'o'itiENÇ,sU PEUoJ.

Spanish......... ............. :..Re. L. J. l)sEsr.
re ch.......................................... v. W . Ivnas.

Greek and Latin, First Class...............Mr. M. II.'AN.
Do. ' Do. Second Clhss,....... Mr. R. O'FrLAIFrT.

Writing, Book-keeping,-and ritimetic...Ir. E. J. GL.:sÛY.

Théolàgy nd Scripture.........Rev... R, B. O'BTFR.N.
Moral Philosoplhy nd Mathé'mutids'ý'ev. W. Ivans.
EsngilisrGComposition, Reading and.

J$locution,.................ev. R B:Or r z

'In'addion to'these entuneratei above, the Classes already adver-
tis'el 'oc'upya Nffiiýortio'â f iftetîïtiaŸ

'Tliè1ten'el<Clòsthasj 'st bMérû'pènid&, atiEpJràons vîhi ng t&
.avaulthe~mselS'esof id lerad vaistagesswlieh' it aWfords,';would dorrell
to1 m4ean.earl ypiç.ii. 3  it~bi', tt.ijtt

uilÇfor thl'e S'pali' CaSå Svi,. aie tô myie''te eirnxes en-
tdãf fniaE Milihe nextleniias

B'1hc«ÙPl losaóbhy ÇJ ls *äsalli'a iieehdpeîiedL±.atîn sîthe Iaan»
gusage iof<this ,CJass. 3' .x o- 't .,: p ,

'Clo'ss'àlsô,,lt,' s, tl

Terms for Boarders-£33 per annum.
WSTlie Library of the Seninary containîs very nearly 2900 4-

iiîes of the most select 'thor, in i'Theology, Canoh Lav, 'and
Ecclesiastical Iistory. There is aiso a goodi collection of Scienti-
fie and CiassicalBooks, ail of which are at the service of the Sty-
dents.of tise Establ ishment.t

None biut Catholie P'upils are required to be present at-the reli-
gions exercisesor religiou instructioàs of the Semninary.

June 20.
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TUE HA;RPER.

The weary ol& Harper sat dèwn at our gate,
When the vespers were sung and the evening was late

And the tresses of graytihat hung over his eye
'Were wav'd by the bfeeze that blew hurriedly by.

The lady; loked down from lier turretted bower,
Where ber daughter, fair Isabel, bloom'd like a flower,

And the lord of lier love, with the blood on his cheek,

Sat pond'ring the thoughts that lie chose not ta speak.

The weary ci IIarper was brought ta the hall,

5Vhere the trunpet of battle hung high on the wall;
And the ladies stood tremblingly mute by his side,
And the baron was pacing in silence and pride.

]lut the fair lady Isabel well could espy
SThrough tble tresses se gray the youig liglht of his eye;
And his bosom that heaved te tIe liglt-sounding tone,
Drew a sigh of aifection and grief froin lier ovn.

The weary oId Harper-so wither'd and gray-
eGot shelter and food for the meed of his lay:

And the wine.cup vas drain'd till the lhoar-frost of tiine
Seem'd thawi'd from his heart like the autuin-tide rime,

The norning arase, and the matins were sung;

But Isabel came not-the lovely and young-
No, Isabel came not--shall came not again-.

For the weary old Harper was lord of Balmain.

THE CULTIVATtON AND USE OF TEA.

The trec, or rathler shrub, froin the leaves of which the'beverage

called Tea is made, is a native-of China and Japan, in whieh conn.
tries alone it is cultivated f'r use. It is an evergreen, sonewlhat
resembling the iyrtle in appearance, and grown ta a heiglht varying
between three and six feel. It is capable of enduring great varia-

tions of elimate, being cultivated alike in the neighbourhood of
Canton, where tie heat isn t times almust insupportable ta the
natives; and arouiid the walls of Pekin, wlcre the winter is, not

unfrequentliy, as severe as in the ,north of Europe.
The best sorts, however, are cthe production ofa mqre temperate

climate; the (mest tcas are said to grow in the province of Nan-

king, occupying nearly the niddle station betweei the tiwo ex-

treimes of heat aid cold. The greatest portion ofi what is brought

to the Canton market, andsold ta the European merchants, is the
produce of the hiilly, but populous and industrious, province of
Fokien, situated on tUe soacoast to the nortlh east of Canton. It

appears ta thlrive best in valies, or on the banks of hills, exposed

a the southern si, and especially on the banks of rivers and rivu-
lets.

The first European iwriter who mentions tea is Giovanni Botero,

:n eminent Italiati author, who published a treatise, about the year

1590, on the masgnificence and greatness of cities. lie does not

mention tea by naine, but lie describes it in such'a manner, that it

is impossible ta inistake it. " The Chinese," he says, " have an

Jherb, out of which they press a delicate juice, which serves them

for drink, instead ofiwiune; it.frees them froin those evils whicl ithe

inmoderate use of wine produces among us."
The teà-plant is propagated from the seed. Hales are drilled in

hIe ground at equal distances, and in regular rows ; into each hole

the planter throws asîmany as six, or even a dozen seeds, not abore

a fifth part of the seed plantud being expected te grow. While

coming to maturity they are carefully watered ; and thougli when
onîce out of tie ground, they would continue to vegetate without

further care, the inost industrious cultivaters annually manure hlie

grana, and clear the crop froi weeds.
The leaves of the tea-planît are not fit for gathering iuntil the

third year, at wicl period tley are in their prime, and nost plon-
tiful. When about seven years old, the shrub lias generally grown

to about the leight of a man, and itsleaves becomefew and coarse ;
it is then generally eut down ta the stem, which in the succeeding

suinier, produces an exuberant crop of fresh shoots and leaves ;

this operation, howuver, is sonetimes deferred till the plant is ten
years old.

The process of gatliering the tea is ene of great nicety and im-

portance. Eiachc af is plucked separately from the stalk; the
hands of the gathierer are kept carefully clean, and, in collecting

same of the finle sorts, lie hardly ventures ta breathe on the plant.

A t a place called Udsi, in the islhnd of Japah is a mountain, the
climate cf which is supposed to bie particularly congenxial te thîe

growth af ton, ad te whole crop which graws upon it is reserved
for the sale use and disposal cf the emperar. A wide and deep
ditch round the base afi the untain prevenîts aIl access, except Lo
the appointed guardiansofits treasures. The shrubs are carefully
cleansed cf dust, and protected froma any inelemeney a? the wea-
ther. 'The labourers wrho collect the leaves, are obliged, for soe
wecks previous, to abstain fromn ail grass food, lest their breath or

perspiratian mnigbt injure the flavaur; thecy wrear flne glaoves while
at woark, and dùilng thtat period bathe twoa or thîree timres a day.

Notwthstanding the tediousness ofsuchs an operation, a labourer
can fretinently edleet front leur ta ten, ar eveni tifteen pounds a

day. Three or four;of these gatberings take place during the sea-

son, viz. towards the end of February or beginning of March ; in

April or May ; towards the middle of June; and in August.

From the first gathering, which consists of the very young and ten-

der leaves only, the most valuable teas are manufaetured, viz:

the green tea called Gunpowder, and the black tea called Pekot.

1 -The produce of the first gathering is also denominated in China,

Imperial tea, probably because where the, shrub is not cultivated

wvith a view ta supplying the demands of the Canton market, it is

reserved, either in obedience ofthe law, or on account iof its supe-
rior value, for the consumption of thé emperor's court. Froin the

second nd thirdcrops, are manufactured the green teas calledin

our shops yson and Imperial, and the black teas denominated.
the Souchong and Congo. The light and inferior leaves separated
from the Hyson by winnowing, forn a tea called theF Hyson-skin,
imuch in demand by the Americans, iivho are also the largest ge-

ieral purchasers of green toas. On the other hand, some of the
choicest and tenderest leaves of the second gathering, are frequent-
iy nixed with those of the first. From the fourtha crop is manu-
factured the.coarest species of black tea calleid Bobea; and this
crop is mixed with an inferior tea, grown in a district called Wop-
ing, near Canton ; together with such tea as remains unsold in the
market of the last season.

Owing ta the minute division of land in China there can ib few,

if any, large to growers; the plantations are mall, and the busi-

iness of them carried on by the awner and his own family, who car-

ry the produce of each picking immediately tamarket, ihere it is

dispqsed of ta aclass of persans whose business it is ta colleet, and
dry the leaves, ready for the Canton tea-merchant.-Parley's Ma-
gazaie.

THE WATER PINK.

It is difficult in some case ta draw the line between the animal
ndi vegetable kingdoms. The sensitive plant possesses qualities
whici entitle it te rank in both, but the mosftcurious combination
of vegetable and animal properties is met with in the water pink
and the animal grass whicli grows in Port Mrahon, in the island of
Minorca. Thev are thus described by Mr. Jones in his sketches
of naval life:

" As I sauntered along the shore of the harbour, my attention
was drawu ta a beautiful flower at the botto iwhere the water was
nearly a fathom in depth. It.grew on a stalk about three-eights
of an inch in diaineter, and about ton inches in length ; was in
shape like an inverted cone, about ten inches in diameter ; and was
variegated with brilliant colours, red, yellow, and purple. It was
a bautifutil thing, and I wantedit ; so I determined to knock it
off, hoping soine chance might bring it te the shore. I threw, and
saw Istruck it; when the water was cleared up, the stock was
LIre but I could net discover the flower.

After a vain searcl I went on further, and came to another near
the shore ; I thought I tw'as sure of this, and got a stick to draw it
to me, when, as soon as I touched it.-quash-the whole disappear-
ed. It was an animal-floier anid all. I have since procured se-
veral, and have preserved them. The stock is formed by concentric
coats of gristly matter, which is transparent wien the outer one is

renoved. It is attacied ta the rocks below. This foims a tube

whiclh is an animal about.seven inches ong, with two rows of feet

in its whole length ; at its upper end is the lead, and rising from

the latter, the floe.ver I have spoken of. This is formed by a vast

number of fibres, each with an exceedingly fine and variegated

fringe placed like that of a feather; they do not form a single cup,
but several; and tthoir roots are so ranged as te produce a spiral

.clannel reaching ta the animals mouth. They haven astrong sen-
sitiveopower, anhd as soon as touched, are dragged by the animal

into the stalk. After a few minutés it ascends again, and the flow-

or spreads out as before; doubtless they are intended for taking

food. A tàuch will spoil then, se delicately are they formed. I
eut ofr the flower and passed a paper under it, in water, then by

laying it on a board and pouring water on it,_spread it out as I

wished it. They arc of the ceraline species, and are called water

pinks by th.e natives. I can take you, tao, te parts of the harbour

where the botton is covered with tufts ofgrass, some dark colour-

ed ; sente in plain tufts, and others with a star in the middle ; this

grass, too, is all animal, and if you touch it, will disappear In the

ground. There is a large quantity of it just north of the lisital

island

A TAsTE FOR READING is one of the very best traits of charac-

i ter whili a parent cai bestow upon a child. It lias proved the

salvationc of thousands froin dissipation and idlencss; ta say nothing
cf the acquisition ai kuoavledge, and the imrprovement.o? the mind.

Vieed in the light cf more emxploimecnt of leisure boums, rea4ling
is et once the safest, chteapest, ani most agreeable -of accupations.
WVith properlbut nat too rigid 'direction et thteoutset; direction

net imposed ns an anerous regulatian, but givea alnmost insensibly'
la the way o? adviicea. A habit o? reading will always do more

geod than harm, cven theugh the maLter read shauldt net be of the

very best sud moest usefulidescription.-N. Y. Weekly Dispatch.

DEsUL.TOUY liEAnNG..-Dsltory reading la indeedt miscbior-

aus, b>' fostering habits cf 1oose iscontinuoîus thtpught ; b>' turniing
the miemoary into a comnmonî sewer fer rubbish o? all sorts te float

through ; and by relaxing the power of attention, which of ail our
faculties most neéds caie, and is most improved by it. But a wel
réguîlated course of study wil no more weaken the mind, than hard
exercise will weaken the body; nor will a strong muiiu mind be
weighed down by its knowledge, any more than an oak is by its
leaves, or than Sampson was by bis locks.

RECIPES, &c.

TIrE NErLE.-The nettie is generally' considered by farmers
and gardeners as a useless and troublesome weed; but it needs lit-
tle argument to prove that the most common gifts of Providence
are often the most useful te mankind. The common stinging net-
tle is one of the bestmedicines which is produced ih'fie ivegetable
kingdom ; and its medicinal q'ualities ougbt ta be morè generhlly
known and appreciated. In ihe form of a simple, weak infusion,
taken in the quantity of a pint a day, it acts as an alternative and
deobstruct in impurities of the blood. A strong decoction takea
in the same quantity proves an admirable strengthener in general
or partial relaxation. Applied as a fonentation or poultice, it re-
lieves swellings, and abates inflammations; and the expressedjuice
taken in spoonfuls, as the exigency of the case mayrequire, in1iiî-
ternal bleedings, is the Most powerful stypic known. We my
add, that its leaves,'when boiled, are converted into a tender, heal-

thy, and nourishing aliment, grateful ta the palate. And yet
there are few plants whose appearance is viewed by the farmer'
with more disagust than the stinging nettie.

A thing worth remaembering ati his season of swimming and bath-
ing.

Rycip FOR FtLoÂrmm.--Any human being who will have the

presence of mind to clasp the hands behind the back, and turn the
face towardsthe zenith, may float at case and in perfect safety -in
tolerable still water--ay, and sleep there, ne mattershow long. if
not knowing how to swim, youî would escape drowning, , whîen you
find yourselfin deep water, you have only ta consider yourself an
empty pitcher-let your mouth and nose-not the top of your hea-
vy head-be the highest part of you, and you are safe. Butthrust
up one of your bony bands, and down you go; turning up -the han-
dbe tips over the pitcher. Iaving liad the happiness te prevent
one or two drownings by this simple instruction, we publish it
for the benefit of all who either love aquatie sports or dread them,

SIMPLE REMEDY To PUIFY VATEa.-It is not so generally
known as it ought to be, that pounded alun possesses the property
of purifying water. A large table, spoonfaul of pulverised alum.
sprinkled into a hogshead of water(the water stirred round át thé
time), will, after the lapse of a few heurs, .by precijitating ta tlic
bottom the impure particles, so purify it, that it wrill b found to
possess nearly all the freshîness and clearness of the finest spring-
water. A pailful, containing four gallons, May be purified by a
single tea-spoonful.

CHLORIDE o? SenA, is aaid, in the London aIncet, a medical
work, ta be an effectual cure for a burn. It is statedin that jour-
nal, as an example, thtat an attorney, in attempting ta put out the
flames that liad attack~ed the curtains of bis bed, got bis hands burn-
cd and blistered, but not broken. le sent for a couple of quarts
of the lotion, four ounces of the selution ta a pint of water, had it
poured in soup plates, wrapped his hands in lint, as no skin wa
broken, and se kept then ifor some time. Next morning he was
so perfectly well that only one small patch of burn remained, yet
an hour had elapsed before the application. It is added that the
same remedy is sufficient te heal scalds and a black eye. -Ncwark
Daily Advertiser.

CuRE PR CAcE.-Ms. Thomas Tyrrel, of Missouri, says
lie has effectually cured himself of an obstinate cancer,'l by the
free use of potash made from the ashes of red oak, boiled ta the
consistence of molasses, used as a poultice, covering tke whole with
a coat oftar. Tewo or three applications will remove al protuber-
ances, after which it is only necessary te hieal th.ewound with dom-
mon salve."
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